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Mandell Weiss Center See story, page 7. 



Classltled advertising space Is sold In Ie»
character Increments. Each letter, 
punctuation mark and space between 
words Is consIdered a character, with 
capital letters counting as two characters. 
The rate Is SI per 100 characters for 
students and S3 per 100 characters for 
non-students. You must come by the otrlce 
or mall In your ad, as we require payment 
In advance of publIcation. Deildflnes are 
5 pm Tuesday for Thursd.y's paper, 5 pm 
Friday for Monday's paper. For more 
Informatfon call 452-3466. The Guardian, 
UCSD, 8-016, La Jolla, CA 92093. 

Start your Halloween weekend(s) off right. 
Halloween II-Friday night, 12:00 in USB 
2722. Be there'" (10/25) 

Don't forget! BSU meeting 10/25 at 6:00 In 
HL 1148. Exec. Bd. nominations and a guest 
speaker. (10/25) 

Insurance Warl We'll beat any price or we 
don't want your business. Tickets, accidents, 
sports cars, good driver/student discounts: 
all welcome. Call 286-1135. Request UCSD 
Plan. (11/29) 

What's up after the Flxx? Halloween II . 
M ici1ight 10/26, USB 2722. Tickets 52.00 at 
Box Office. (10/25) 

Violin? Viola? Prep for "3Z' or just for fun. 
Group rates, sliding scale. Helen Martin, 
457-0671. /11/26) 

Win a trip to Vail or 200 other prizes. UCSD 
Ski Radng Team Raffle to be held Nov. 16, 
Revelle Plaza, I pm. Tickets S2 each or 3 for S5. 
(10/25) 

Ski Swap Meet: Buy and Sell-ClotheS and 
equipment. Friday Nov. 16, Revelle Plaza. By 
UCSD Ski Racing Team. (10/25) 

It's ghosts & goblins season I Come in 
costume to the Halloween Party. American & 
foreign students Ir'IIelco me I International 
Center, Oct. 26, 8 pm, 52 sign up. (1 0/25) 

The best college party-band In town, Third 
5hake, IS available for your formal, dance or 
party. For Info regarding tape, audition, or 
booking, call Robert (UCSD) at 453-9712. 
(10/25) 

No tricks but double the treat will be in store 
for someone spedal thiS Halloween when 
you order a flower and canay to be delNed to 
them by a costumed messenger I To order see 
us at the Sigma Kappa table on the Revelle 
Plaza between 11 and 2 pm Oct. 24, 25, 26, & 
28. (10/25) 

See the famous Muir Pumpkin Drop. Wed. 
Oct. 31, 12 pm Muir Quad. (10/25) 

UCSD Resale Shop In International Center. 
Think of us for your Halloween costume. 
Open Monday-Friday. (10/29) 

LAGO Invites everyone who would like to 
help In planning events to come to our 
meetings, Mondays Rm. 205 Student Center 
at 4 :00 pm or call for more info. 452-GAYS. 
(10/25) 

En trepreneurs : If you are one or know one, 
contact Van 481-3213. 51 for valid leads. 
PO/29) 

Come to LAGO's seaal, every Thursday at 
8:00 pm In TCHB 14 1. Call 452-GA YS for more 
Info. (10/ 25) 

Attention EECS Majorsl Old you know that 
partiCIpation In the AcademiC Internship 
Program IS now accepted as a TechnICal 
ElectIve by your Dept.? There IS no better 
way to get both academiC credit and valuable 
work experience than th rough an AlP 
Internship I For Information about the 
program stop by the AlP ofc on Warren 
Campus No. 406 or call 452-4355. (1 0/29) 

Broomball, Nov. 10 at the UTC skate rink, II 
pm. Put on by RISe. Free for members, S2 non 
members. In preparation of the big 
tournament up In Vail. For more Info call SkI 
Club Office in the Rec Offices. (10/25) 

Commuter Continental Breakfast only SOctl 
7:30-9:00 am In the Commuter lounge. 
PO/ 25) 

To good home: Thoroughbred male 5helty. 
B/W, 3-1/2 years, all vaccinatIons, neutered. 
housebroken. good temp. If interested 
please contact Carol at x3484 or x3485. 
(10/25) 

Informal Sorority Rushl Make new friends 
and have funl Events start 10/29. Call 457-
5535 for places and times. (10/29) 

Hallolr'lleen Dan ce III Sponsored by Phi Delta 
Theta and Sigma Kappa, open to all campus. 
Oct. 31. 8 pm-I am at La Jolla Village Inn. Live 
OJ from KSDT. refreshments. Costumes 
welcome. /10/25) 

Notice to Appear this Fri. 10/26. 4 :00-6:00, 
Triton Pub. Freell (Need not be 21 to enter.) 
PO/25) 

There's still time to get your Halloween " 
tIckets. Rush to the Box Office so you won't 
miss out! PO/25) 

You can still Sign up for the All-cal. Tickets on 
sale now-I 1/16. S299 plus membershIp inc. 
transportation, 5-lift tickets. dlx condos, 
refreshments & fun. Get yours at the box 
office nowl PO/25) 

illlllH~jl ll 
SUrfboard-Nectar Thruster. 5' 11" white with 
blue rails. Great condition. S150. Call 455-
9210 after 6 pm. (10/29) 

Motorc:yde. 1978 Honda-Mint condition, 
low miles~neowner. S775 firm. Cau R~ 
Leavitt 755-5595. /10/25) 

Cars for Rent: SIS per day, 585 per weetc. 
U1limited free mileage. Del Mar Car Rental. 
755-3201. /11/1) 

Full size mattress, no box spring. Bought 2 
months ago-SI85. Must sell S95. 457-4068. 
PO/25) 

Sprrngsteen tickets for sale-good floor seats 
Halloween high-call 450-0465 before 11 
pm. (10/25) 

For sale, Schwinn 5 sp. cruiser. Make offer. 
Call after 9 pm 457-11 72 ask for Jr. (10/25) 

Moped-Bianchi moped, 900 miles, good 
condition, S250/best. Call Jom. 453-0640. 
(10/25) 

Costume Sale. Huge liquidatIon sale. Temfic 
prices. Monks, nuns, saloon girls, harems, 
gorilla, pirate. so. belle, Dracula. & more. 
Great American Costume, 627 8th Ave. No 
phone calls please. MC/VISA. PO/29) 

HP II-C caluculator, excellent condition, 540. 
Call evenings 695-84 74. Ask for Jim. 110/25) 

Minolta Hlmatic-E 35 mm camera and 
Minolta Electroflash 20, both for 540/bO, 
call Steve 457-0601. PO/29) 

Compo Skis -Kastle Rx National team 
w /Marker bindings, excellent conditIon, 
S2oo. 729-7433. PO/29) 

Bike, ladies 10 speed, Ross, excellent, 565. 
755-8228. (10/25) 

Rod Stewart Tickets I Two front row lower
level Call and offerl MIke, 294-8076 or 
Valerie 286-9825 (II/I) 

1969 GMC Van, partIally customIzed, needs 
mInor work, runs well. S650 or best offer 
280-9913 after 5. (10/29) 

Wanted: The best 5200 value around ? Box 
office for Halloween II . Frl. mIdnIght In USB 
272. Be there /10/25) 

Male roommate wanted. Clean, responSIble, 
easy-golng, non-smoker P.8 5225 mo. piUS 
utll. 273-2048. P0/251 

Female wanted to share very large house 
near Price Club (W. Claremont) with other 
female and 2 guys. Own room and 
bathroom. Bed available. S285/mo. plus 1/4 
uti!. Call 483-3210. Available Nov. I. (10/29) 

Some fun-loving American students to be 
present at the annual Halloween party. 
International Center, Oct. 26. 8 pm, S2 sign 

. up. x3730 for more info. PO/25) 

Wanted: Bands to perform on the Plaza for 
noontime concerts. Contact On~ at the 
Revelle Commuter Lounge or call 452-2519. 
(II/I) 

Wanted: Video Editing helper for student 
working on projects. Expertise needed. 
Salary open. 273-5458. (10/291 

ffl##iJMi IIIII 
Master bedroom for rent. Can be Shared. 3/4 
mile from school. Cau Rich or J.K. at 457-
1353. Dec. 1st. (11/29) 

Roommate needed for Mission Beach ~t. 
S200/mo. pIUS 1/4 util. Cool place on the 
beach. Available Nov. I. 483-1383. P1/5) 

Furn. luxury condo, I br /1 ba/Ioft, jac .• pool, 
frpIc., grand piano. OM Hts. at 1-5. S900/mo. 
481-10/9. /10/25) 

loft for rent in furnished condo. FooI,jacuzzi, 
gand piano. everythingl OM Hts. at 1-5. 481-
1019. /10/25) 

Ladies: want to meet sinare, interesting 
men? Foto Date, Callfornia's most successful 
dating club is offering a limited number of 
free trial memberships to ladies ~ 18-
~. 293-3000. /11/81 

Sought by birth family-Attention white 
male adoptee, born 6/25/66 at Mercy 
Hospital in San Diego. Please write SUsan 
Plesko. 27/5 .Jean Duluth Rd., Duluth, 
Minnesota 55804. (10/25) 

Student Regent ~plications are available at 
the following locations: A .S. office, EDNA, 
Deans' Office, Res. Dean's offices. and the 
Chancellor's office. Deadline to tum in 
applications is November 16. For more 
information call Student Activities Office at 
452-4083. /10/29) 

Hey, Daryl. your IKE big sis is looking out for 
you I I'll see you at that ghoulish party on 
Saturdayl /10/25) 

5191 up for the car rally Fri. 10/26 in Revelle 
Plaza. Win a trip to Vail, Col. with the All-cal. 
Costulme-Kamikaze party following the rally. 
S3 mem, S5 nonmem. Sign up nowl (10/25) 

Come play ttlJ"l>er with the Ski Club on 
Wed. 10/31 in the Rec. Cont. Room at 8 pm. 
Practice for the All-Cal. Pick your sign and 
hop on over. PO/25) 

Tim B. & Kevin M., congrats on becomIng 
TKEs. It's gonna be a great year. C Ya Sat. Luv 
Your wi Sisters. PO/25) 

Mary, I'm starving I Let's have breakfast on 
Frrday at 7.30 In the Commuter lounge I It's 
only 50ct 110/25) 

Informal Sorority Rushl Make new frrends 
and have funl Events start 10/29 Call 457-
5535 for places and tImes. (10/29) 

Are you experrenced, InVOlved, educated on 
the Issues? Want to represent the U.e. 
students? Apply to become a Student 
Regent-Look for applIcatiOns all over 
campus. For more Information contact the 
Student AcitNltles OffIce at 452-4083, 
Student Center BUIldIng A. 2nd Floor. (10/29) 

To all those helpers of GImpy, thanks for 
everythIng (the breakfasts flowers. smIles 
and love). You 'll never know hOw mud1 It'S 
helpedl I love ya all, Rita. P.S. Thanks big bro. I 
love ya. (10/25) 

. Hey Mark S. - The Eta class is awesome, and 
so are you I We're going to make a hot teaml 
love, Big Sis. (10/25) 

Marisa, Here's to keeping warm thiS wInter I 
Love ya, RD ICheetah). P.S. Thanks for 
Puddles Bear. /10/25) 

Hey Spoony and Spoonestl Whatever 
happened to that obnoxious little freshman 
lIIIho came to your room to "stuay7" It's been 
a year and she's aU grown up now. Happy 1st 
Anniversary. love. Your 2 Gorgeous 
Roomies. /10/25) 

Fees waived, travel, rub shoulders with 
regents. Sound goocH Apply to become a 
student regent. Pick up applications all over 
campus. For more information call 452-4083. 
the Student Activities Office. /10/29) 

Daryl H., ETA class is bound to be ~mel 
Cheering you onl Good Jude I See ya Saturdayl 
Love Your Big Sister. /10/25) 

dlH/§@ijjjj 
Top Drawer Secr~iaI \X.k)rd Proc:rssing. 
Reports. resumes, manuscripts. Student rate. 
Diane 481-4160. /11/29) 

Models. Former UCSO Guardian Photo 
Editor/UCSD calendar Photog~her now 
produdng high-quality. Iow-cost modeling 
portfolios. Color Q!' B& W. call Rich PKjak, 
695-8714 br appoll'ttmlnt 110/291 

Super Typing- IBM III, acwrare, ~ day 
service. Resume. trrm paper. etc. 16 years 
experien<:r. can Eery: 452-1393. /10/251 

Burke Secretarial~ity typingl IS years 
experience-Rush jobs spedClIty/Flexib/e 
hours. La Jolla 457-3842 III/II 

Typing/Word Processing-for all your 
typing needs call Barbara at 454-7624. Rush 
jobs accepted. /11/5) 

Surfing Photogr~her wttr capture }'OUr tube 
ride ant time, any place. Call Kevin at 457-
4068. 110/29) 

Expert Typing. Word processing & tape 
transaiption. Spelling free. Sandy. 459-5818. 
La Jolla. /11/29) 

Sunroofs, high quality glass pop-up 
completely guaranteed. SII5 installed. Bob 
481-9145. /II/lSI 

Young mother will babysit in ~ Hillaest 
home. Reasonable rate. Infants OK. Info: 
Allyson 692-4296. /10/29) 

Having a party7 Rent a sound system for 530 
&1 up. call for details. John. 453-0640. 
/10/25) 

Word processing and typing. Papers, 
resumes. etc. Fast, print quality . 
AL.P.HAB.I.T.S. 454-8628. /11/1) 

Math Problems? I have a BS and MS in math. 
58/hour. Cau Mike 292-0305 after II pm. 
Keep tryingl /10/29) 

I1'tdies brown cardigan sweater 10-11 at 
UCSO Theatre. If found please return to 
Drama Dept. (10/25) 

lost Red leather motorcycle glove, Fox Track 
Paw brand name With steel stud palms 
FInder WIll receIve my appreCIation or ride on 
motorcycle. Call Christopher Canole at 
GuardIan 452-3466. Thank you. (10/25) 

lost: 3 keys on key ring. Reward. 453-6714. 
PO/29) 

Found ' SweatshIrt found Friday on Revelle 
Plaza. Call x4374, ask for .JennIfer. (10/29) 

White T 5hlrt WIth Art Center School of 
DesIgn emblem. Please return at EDNA. 
(10/29) 

lost-ManIla, says MA2EA on It, also black 
"Mad Jacks Run at USO" t shirt. Please call 
294-8016 If found. /10/25) 



Universiry of California ellorts arc 
under way to reverse thc dccl ille 01 
Commumt>' Colkge student transfers to 
the University. 

In a spemll report prrparl'd lor the 
UC So.lrd of Rcgenh meeting Fnd.I). 
October 19 al LCLA the L'nin:rslty 
.mnounccd .m ,"pansilln llf programs 
dr" lgned to encl1urage Commun lt) 
College "tlIdCllt, to transler to L C ,lIld 
a plan ttl del'l'lop prou:d ure~ th,lt m,l) 
help ml.rc.lse the t"uhler r.lIc C"'Pl' lI.IU) 
among millont) studelll~ 

Commun ity College rransier, to UC 
hine dcdlncd h\ 40'10 m the l.!st 
dec.lde .lCcordmg to the report ~lI1ce 
1980 trans lers tn LJL, eight gl·ner.11 
l,unplhes ha\'e .1\'l'[.lgl'd 5.0L10 
cllmp.ned to .1 pe.lk 01 8.00l) In 147'1 

A dbtu rb mg dllnensilln to Ihe 
dedmmg trend nl tran,ler students b 

the low number of mll1ontle~ \\ ho m.lke 
thiS transllIon ." UC cllIor \ 'Ice 
PreSident for Academl Nlalrs "VIIIi.lm 
Frazer says. 01 about 5.000 trJnslers w 
UC m lall 19 3, .Ipproxlmatdy 200 wcre 
black and 400 Chicano Larmo. the 
report sa}', 

There arc SC\'cral causes lor the 
declinmg number of transfers, accordmg 
to Ihe report Smce the late 1970's more 
students have been attracted to 
olcupatlonal .md career-onented 
degree , thus Communlty College 
vocational degree,> , as well as many 
career-one nted California ' tate 
Ulliversi ty programs, have been of great 
Illlerest to students. UC has fewer 01 
these programs , and those It ollers
such as busmess and engmeenng-
are filled to capacity. 

At many Community colleges. 
potential transler tudems h,l\c not 
been ')stemutlcaUy Identified Jnd 
tracked, the report adds 

Also, the number 01 b.lccalaure.ue 
programs .It UC and elsewhere h'ls 
grown constderab ly, and requirements 
for some degrees .md majors ha\'e 
changed. maklllg the tmnsfer process 
more complex 

Fra:er notes, ho\\'ever, that ,lIlce 
19 0 -the number of students 
transferring lrom cnmmu nll~ colleges to 
L'C has hegun III Incn:a~L again' 

In an ~lIort tl) elK<1uraged thIS trend, 
CC has IIldud,J In Its 19 5-8b budget 
.1 rcyue't I,'r ., I 1lI1111lln III estahltsh 
"trJlhfer u:mers' .11 .lppro~lm.ltdy 34 
Communlt)' Colleges I ol)0.000), .md 
Inuea.,c ,1''.ldl'mll SUPPllrt ~en'lles lIn 
rransler, once thl'\ .1re admitted ttl ljC 
lS400,OOO) 

In addltilln the unl\c:r,lt} III 

cooperallon \\lIh th, Communi!) 
Colleges, plans to \\'ork 10 slmpltfy .lnd 
stn:amllnc eXisting ~Y~tems used tIl 
Identlf)' course, students need to cnroll 
.1t the UnI\'ersll)' 

hazer says these progrJms \\, 111 burld 
upon current ellorts lIl\'olvl ng ,ome of 
the UC l.1mpUSCS and allllr:.ued 
CommunllY Colleges I'or example, UC 
Santa Barbara and thc Santa Barbam 
Community College haw ,lIlee 19t!2 
conducted a JOllltly funded program that 
lIl\'oives a counselor who pro\'ldes 

It ,hlln sen'ices Il1 rotentlal transler 
tudents. plu .1 cOlllllrrent enrolll11elll 

llplilln As ,I result la't \ C.II' SBC ,e11l 
tht.' gre.lIest number 01 tr.1nsters to the 
L'n\\'erslr\ l, I Jn\ l'IlIllIllUnlt} College III 

thl' '>t,lIe 

o 
The mini annual Benefit Conll~rt Inr 

the L 'CSD "Mh l hrldhood Ldul,lIl,ln 
C,'11lcr !.:,ltlIrlllg ,Ill e\ l'nll1g 01 d.lI1ce 
\\111 t.lkc pl."e .11 i 3l) pill nn ~und,l~ 
lktoOL'r 2~ 111 thl' :-'l.mde\'llie C C11ler 
Audlwnulll 

I hl' L C:-.l~ l1.lIll c I'wgr,1111 Lillda the 
dlrl:Lllnn llf \1.1rg.m~t L. \1.lr,hall, 
.I"')L 1.IlL sup,'lv""r 111 the [)ep,lrtl11cnt 
(11 Ph)SI,.11 LJu"lIl11n. Ihc lllk.1 
n,lIlu:r~ undn Ihe dlrt:lIllln 1,1 \lrs 
jt1.-\nnc U De.l . Il',I;llln,11 dlrCLlllr 01 
Aml'n«l, .lnd J .. ::: Unlllnltl'd under thl 
dtrectlon of ~b l'cunu.1 RIIlCLlII. \\iII 

prl'selll '1 he Jnurnc) 01 J D.lnccr. ·' 
"TILkets art' ~4 Illr children .Ind 

~ tudrlll and ::'6 lor general admISSion 
and .Ire lJ" dedullilblc. Tickets .Ire 
av.lilahle ilt the UCSD Central Box 
Ofhee at 452-4559 or at any Tleketron 
outlct. 

The UC ' D Dance Program has 
pioneered a program thai now numbers 
mtlre than 800 student and oOers 27 
classes 111 dance Regular classes in Jazz, 
tap. b.lllet and modern Ja:z and 
advanced level cI.lsscs III hallet and jaz: 
.He offered through the program at 
UC-D. The program teaches not only 
ph)slcal movclllcnt but hlslOl)'. 
tcnmnology and prolesslOnalhm. 

o 
Seven noble laureate physicists, 

including thts year's Willner, Carlo 
Rubbra , Will be among the more than 
500 SCientiStS attending a prestigious, 
Illur-day conference hosted later thiS 
month by the Unr\,erslty of Californra
operated Los Alamos National LaboratolY 

There's no que~lIon thiS Will be the 
foremllst meeting 01 Its killd In the 
counrry thiS ye..tr," said Geolfrey West , 
lonierl'nce lhalrman and Lab pbyslclst 

:-'1.10), 01 Ihe hlghl> rc,pected 
rh~ ,ICI~t~, .. , tmph) siCist., and 
clbmllloglsb \\ III .lttend. 

rhl' grl'.1t h"pl' 01 these sLlenr,,[S h 
the wmpk'te ullda~tandlllg nf the 
UIII\l'r e, hI'" II ,til \\·l1rks.' '><.I>', \.\ l"t 
" \\'1' thmk II, .1 I h.llkng~ mU_lh morl' 
IJsunating th.m .tnyth mg C\cr dre'lmed 
Lip by ,my ,L1l'nll' liltllH1 \\Tltl'r 

'\!lilt:! L,lurc.lte, '>llwdukd tIl .Ippcar 
,u thl' lllrlkrellll' Include J.III1<:, "\' 
Lrnllln LJnt\'eblt) 01 Chll,lgO). Murra), 
Gdl-\1Jnn \Cllifllrnla InStitute 01 
I ethnology' Bunon RlChtcr (<;tanlnrd 
LI nCdr .ktderator Center). ClrlO Rubhl.! 
l Lurope'lIl Center 1M :-'uclear ReseJrLh), 
Robcrt )Lhneller tU nr\,er>lry l,f 
C.llifomla, "'JntJ !Jam,lra), .unut:! TlIlg 
(Massachuselts Institute of Telhnology), 
and Steven Well1bl'rg (U nr verslty 01 
I exas ). 

rhe lonlcreme IS the hrst , major, 
open meellng .,lnLl' the recent dlsllwery 
of \\' and L. 1 hl.'MelluJns h.ld lorecast 
the CXIStenLl' 01 these Impllrtant 

+ ... - . -
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tWU~~ _ , ~ , ' , , ~> f.-; it~ : : 
Cover: Mary Beebe, UCSO's art curator, and artist Bruce 
Nauman are looking to jazz up the Mandell Weiss Center 
with a neon "sculpture" of seven of man 's greatest virtues 
and vices, However, the idea is running into more than 
just a few objections from the La Jolla community. See 
cover story, page 7, 

New : Mathcmatics pro lessor Dr. Michael Freedman recetw~ the 
prestigious MacArthur Award , the California Review receives s ' Ie 
controversial fundmg, the UC Regents approve a new budget, and 
somc students express their sentiments on the presidential debate 
as rerraro and Reagan come [0 rown . 

Opinions: Commentaries on the proposed neon sculpture and 
Mondale's bIt! for the preSIdency, plus letters and Doollcsbwy. 

Perspectives: Two smries about changing a relationship to 
provide more light on the subject. Also, the announcement of the 
announcement of the Guardian Fiction Writing Contest. 

Sports: Three teams face crucia l contests this weekend that may 
determine whether there is a post' season fo r UCSD team. Also, a 
look at the strains (and sprains and bruises and cuts and twists 
and breaks ... ) of playing women's soccer at UCSD. 

Hiatus: A feature on The Comedy Store, The Fixx is coming 
soon-very soon-and Agnes de Mille is on campus as three new 
dances open. Features include Artist Insight, Eatbeat, movie 
reviews and Bob's Book Report. 

COVER PHOTO AND DESIGN BY JOHN ASHLEE 

sub,nomic particles for years. Rccent 
experiments Ilnally conl irmed the 
sClcnti lk SuspICions I he discover)' IS 
crUCial 10 explain the fundamental 
properties 01 nature 

The pamcles were created by a 
po\\'erful, lour-mile long accelerator at 
the CERN in Geneva. Carlo Rubbia led the 
European Center for Nuclear Research 's 
successful Wand Z search tcam. 

The conference comes at a ti me when 
the United States IS investigating the pos
Ible construction of the world 's largest 

pamcle accelerator, a machine called the 
'Superconducu ng Super·Collider." 

o 
The Ciry Council 's Rule> Cllmmlttee 

I.bt 1 ue day unanllllously approvcd .1 
proposal il) UCSD to blilid .1 'super
computer lC ntCr on LJmpU' 

The SWtC Legislature passed ... Jll ll1[ 
n:,olution In lavor 01 the proJl'U In 

-\UgLbt 
r\ super·computer can dll more th'In 

one billion cJiculation per ,ccond. In a 
le ller 10 Ihe commlllee, Bud Porter, who 
represent J consortium 01 publiL and 
pm'Jte Institullons seeking grants lor 
the center, scud -There arc less than a 
hundred slllh co mputers 111 use In the 
world today, and the market Illr their 
usc I cxp.1nd ll1g Iremendously." 

Californ l.1 members 'll the LOS rtlum 
Include C'>D, SJn Dlegll tate 
Unt\crslty. the Aglluron Institute , the 

Salk I nsutute lor Biological Studies, 
enpp Chntc and Re earch 

Foundation, outhwe t FIsheries and 
Stan lord Unt\,er:.lty. 

o 
A clinic espec laUy deSigned to treat 

lhildren With abdominal dysfunctions 
such as chroniC recurring abdominal 
pain , diarrhea, constipation and 
ecopresis (solhng) hds been established 
through the UCSD Medical Ce nter. 

The G.l trlll ntcsunal DysfunClion 
Uinic usc) J untque multi-diSCiplinary 
approach to c\aluule .t chi ld 's problem 
and make rccoll1mend.1l10ns 10 both Ihl' 
prtmary carc phYSICian and the parents 
According 10 Dr [)rew Kelt" 11,10 , he.ld 
olthe DIviSion of Pediatric Gastroentcrol
ogy at UCSD medllul Ce ntt:r, recurrent 
abdomillal problems aflclt about ren 
perLcnt 01 all school-age children. 

'Olten the problem IS a s}'mplOm
the child's stolll1c.:h IS telling ot hers th.rt 
something rna)' be wrong," he said "II 
no organ ic problem Lan be Identifted 
and becduse Ihe child 's problem IS 
Viewed as being one 01 a Imnd-body 
relationship, we try to lind wa>'s 10 help 
the ch ild deal with . the !actors III hiS Ide 
that m.IY be caus lllg strcss." 

1 hIS type of problem can se riously 
.1llect the child 's SOCial , school and 
lamtly life and, d left unt reated, tends to 
bemme more complic.lled as the chdll 
gets Dlder. ~ 
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UCSD prof. receives MacArthur Award 
By LORI MOORE 

PROFESSOR Michael H. Freedman 
has been awarded a $ I 76,000 
MacArthur pnze for his work in 

the field of fou r-dimenSional space. 
According to the John D and 

Catherine 1. MacArthur Foundation , the 
tax-free prize IS awarded co "a small 
number 01 exceptionally talented 
individuals, who by their previous 
achievements have give n evidence o f 
Originality, dedIcation to creative . ., 
PUrsUitS , and capacity lor selr direCtion, 

The purpose of the award is to aU ow 
recipients the freedom to pursue the ir 
work, which could in turn lead to 
significant discoveries and contributions 
to society. 

Michael Freedman after rece iving S176.000. 

Freedman, who is only 33 years old , 
!>ald he wi ll definite ly use the money to 
further hiS reseJreh. 

"Exactly how is not so clear. I'm in no 
need of an experimental apparatus ," 
Freedman said . "One possibili ty is a 
supplemental salary if I go on le,IYe to 
stud y cenaln areas." 

Freedman's main Interest lies in 
gauge field theories , whi<.:h became 
popular In the 1950s, to understand 
particle phYSICS and cosmology. 

"1 took a direct route in math , not 
looking tOO closely at particle phYSICS," 
said Freedman. 'But the work I did had 
a connection with pan icle physics." 

Pamcle physiCS emerged earty thiS 
ce ntury when it became clear that 
minute speci mens are enigmatiC and 
have at least a dual f'eature . They do not 
reaUy behave in a mechanical sense. 

Among the several fields Freedman 
has researched is four-dime nsional 
space. Such researc h led to his winning 
the MacAnhur Award. 

"Dime nSions actuaUy aren't anyrhing 
in panicular, JUSt a tool for describing 
problems," Freedman said . "You 
understand little pieces of the universe 
when you do sc ience." 

Freedman's wife Leslie "Sam" 
Howland , a graduate student in 
pharmacology, is pleased with her 
husband's accomplishment. 

Howland, who is busy with her theSiS, 
says that she and her husband "talk 
about doing joint projects, but neve r get 
around to it." 

Freedman said Lhal he reads about 
lOO pages of his wife's selence 
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magazines a week. "People In science 
work on the same fundamental issues as 
math: he concluded . 

Math Depanment hal rman Huben 
Halkln s,ud he was pleased that 
FreedmJn, who joined the UCSD staff 
in 1976, received the aw.rrd rather than 
someo ne who has JUSt arrived at the 
University . 

"I knew big awards would come his 
way. I was very pleased 10 get the news," 

sa id Halkin . 
Feedman said he was very surpri sed 

when he received the news. He had 
heard a rumor in the Math Department 
that his name had been turned in for 
consideration, and he now feels 
Indebted to the Administration for the 
time and dlon Il1volved in turning In 
an applrcarlMI "I him. 

:i CONTI UED ON PAGE 11 ) 

Regents OK budget 
The University of Californta Board of 

Regents has approved a $3.98 billion 
operaung budget for 1985·86 that is 
designed to "move us one step further 
along In the restordtion process," one 
Universiry official said. 

In accepting the proposal, whICh 
represents a 6.6% increase over this 
year's budget , the Regents requested 
from the state $97.5 million in new 
general funds, plus $ 148 million for 
capital needs. 

The budget was conSidered in detail 
by Regents' committees at a speCial 
meeting on September 28, and approved 
by the full board at its October meeting 
at UCLA on October 19. 

University Vice President for Budget 
and University Relations William B. 
Baker tOld the Regents that two-thirds of 
the budget request, covcnng fixed costS 
and workload , is "essentlal In order to 

maintain program funding at its present" 
level and keep us from slipping behind , 

The olher one- third, he nored , 
involves program improvements. -We 
havc known all along that one good 
budget, by itse lf. cannot repair the " 
damage of many years of budget cuts, 
Baker said . He pOinted to several 
initiatives "where the University can 
make important contributions toward 
solving some of society's urgent 
problems." 

Among the new proposals are a $2 
million program for research on ways to 
prevent damage to the envtronment 
from toxic wastes , $2 million for 
research in biotechnology, and S 1 
million for research on presef\'l ng 
genetic dlverslry for future plant and 
ammal breeding. 

> CONTI UED ON PAGE 10 > 
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Shedding light on the neon controversy 
By ROBERT LEONE 

~Ian)' La JolIJns ha\'e registered their 
prole'ts to the I.lte~t Installment 01 the 
outdoor work, of the tuall Collewon. 
This work . • 1 neon Ineze (b)' Bruce 
:'\,luman) on the Mandell Weiss Theater 
Complex, has been assaulted on 
deslhetlc , legal and personal ground s. 
One person was e\'en quoted In pri nt as 
saylllg that neighbors would bum down 
the thea ter I! the sculpture went up 
Another La Jolla reSident lInplicltly 
threatened that IIlstallauon \\'ould srnp 
a\\'a)' community SUppOll for the 
Uml'erslt)' 

First of all , what community support? 
urI' . IIldl\'ldual La jollJns. indud lng 

James De SII\'a tfounder of the tua ll 
Collection ) have donated money and 
their personal time to U -0 and for 
that we arc gratelul. Ho\\'e\'er. what has 
l...l Jolla as an organl::ed wmmulllt)' 
done for Ihe UIlI\'crslT)' lalel),] HJS II 

encouraged Ihe ::olllng 01 bnd near 
UCSO lor student and employee 

houslng~ Has II helped u~ ohWlIl 
Blackh,)r~e Farms' H,lS It p.1l11ted bike 
rOLlles on Genesee' Adm ll tcdl\ , some 01 
these compl.lll1lS .Ire .Ibout th;ngs that 
I.a jolla ha no direct cont rol over Ye t. 
I! the La )ollans as a commulllt)' \l'ould 
make themselve, heard. those 
re,ponslble would act, Jnd act qUlckl)' 

Aesthetic objections are somewhat 
harder to deal with. because of the 
nebulous nature of modern art and 
much on-campus cntlClsm of the "taste" 
of the tuart Collection's prevIous works. 
But the)' do, desp ite or because of their 
vanous real and lInagllled demeri ts. 
make people [hlllk 

The aum.lIl piece that may be huil t 
llntO the Mandell Weiss at least has a 
subject, [he Seven De,ldl), illS and 
sc\'Cn .1ssorted virtue" SO bOlh "good" 
,1I1d "el'li" have "equdl li me." Maybe the 
La jollans are mad at the Idea of a 
display of one of those good-evil 

dichot01l11es so prev.l lent th roughout 
Western C1\'llizatlon and W~ste rn 
morality. M.lybe the)' arc mud at a 
tltsplu), 01 such a permanent set of good 
things and evil things. It IS well known 
th .1t 111 modern times these dlchot01l1ie:. 
have changed so qUickly Jnd with so 
much co ntradlcnon that while breakfast 
ccredl companies are still using "natural 
IS good" understandings, computers are 
be1l1g sold on "moder11lzing IS good" 
understund ings. 

If the I.a )ollans allowed their Museum 
of Contemporary All to permanently 
lIlsw lI an ex terior neon piece, what do 
the), have ag3 111St UCSD doing the 
s.lme' Our piece will not be an 
exploration into architectural clements. 
but rathe r a piece that says somcthlllg. 
Maybe thdt', 1l- I.aJolians don't want 
their Roman seaSide Vi lla-style museum, 
which sti li looks like a sophisticated 
ware house. shown up by UCSD. 

Then, there are comments about the 
Illegali ty of llash1l1g neon 111 I.a )olla , 
usually nllsed by people who hke to eat 
at Fat Ci t)" where the neon doesn't 
fla h, bUI ... Look, we are not pulting up 
advertisement s for beer. and the land is 
U -owned land anyway. If the NRC and 
Sacramento would fall for it , we could 
put a nuclear reactor atop the Mandell 
Weiss. and La Jolla laws wouldn't affect 
it. 1 have a suspicion that if the Stuart 
Collection had planned to put the Sun 
God , by far the most successful of its 
good deeds, on tOp of the Mandell 
WeiSS, !.a )ollans would have tried to 
enact laws against cast-polye ter images 
of birds. BeSides, With all that neon on 
top of the theater, l...l )ollans \l'ould 
neve r mistake Mandell Weiss with 
Mandeville , which hithcno has been the 
cause of unhehevable confusion. 

Hey, give It a chance. The 
maintenance people can always pull the 
plug il it turns out to be hideous. 

~®tttt®l1'~ll®ilit®1f~ll®ilit®1f~ll®tttt®1f~ll®tttt®1f~ll®~tt®lf~ll®frtt®lf~n®tttt®lf~ll®tttt®1f~ll~till®rr~ll<efrtt®lf~ll® 
fr®1f~lettersll®llit®lf~ll®ilit®lf~ll®tttt®lf~n®tttt®lf~n®tttt®lf~n®ttfr®1f~ll®tttt®lf~n®ilit®lf~ll®ttfr®lf~n®frfr® 
l1'~ll®tttt®lf~ll®tttt®lf~ ll®tttt®lf~ll®ttlt®lf~ll®fri1:®lf~ ll®tttt®rr~ll®tttt®lf~ll®tttt®lf~ll®tttt®lf~ll®ilit®l1'~ll®ttfr®lf 
n®tttt®lf~ll®fd'c®lf~n®frtt®lf~ll®tttt®Jf~n®tttt®lf~ll®tttt®lf~ll®ilit®lf~n®frfr®1f~ll®frfr®lfll®tttt®lf~n®frtt~rrn®tt 

Acceptance goes both ways 

Editor: 
I am wrltl ng III response to "Accept 

~Ie For What I Am .. . Don't Reject Me 
For What I Am ;\Ot" (Perspectives. Ol:t. 
12) Although the account was highly 
fkllonahzed . It IS obVIOUS that the 
character "Meg" III the story, the lesbian, 
IS really me. My name IS not Meg, It IS 
haron Moxon , former LAGO co-chalr. 

"Stephanie" IS not the Author's real 
name. 

Naturally, I am upset. Anyone 
portrayed In such a man ner would be. It 
hurts to know that someone thlllks of 
me as a molester 01 non-gay wome n. 

I really did have a class wi th the 
author. and I really did give her an 
1I1vitatlon to a LAGO dance, but the rest 
of It IS simply not true. 

It takes a lOt of courage to "come out" 
to someone. The author of the art icle 
was an acquaintance in a III class 1 dtd 
have hopes for her ... ol'jricnds hlp. I 
thought it would be Illee to have some 
fr iends in the li t department. I knew she 
wasn't gay. So I gathered my strength 
and gavc her an Invita tion to a U\GO 
dance, only because I t.:ouldn·t put It 
1I1tO words It was my way of sa)'ing. 
-You're my Inend and I want you to 
know that I'm gay, and that's okay." he 
obvtously d id n't want to be friend . I 
did n't think she'd give n me a second 
though t (I wasn't asking you, "Steph," 
for a date. Sorry to crush your 
fa ntasy. 

I acce pted thiS woman as she was. 
and wanted her as a frie nd . She didn't 
accept me-she jumped to stereotypical 
conclusIOns. 

When gay people first "come out 01 
the close t." we have a need to te ll 
people because It IS so tm portant to us . 
Findtng out I was gay changed ilround 
everythtng 111 my life . 

It was hard lor me to come out to 
"Stephanie." It hurts even now, two 
years lalcr, to fllld out [h,J[ she laughed 
about my U\GO dance Invltallon. (By 
the way. I.AGO dances are .1 lot 01 fun 
Jnd Jre Jttended by mJny non-gJy 
people ) 

I'm sorr)' , "Stephallle:' If you thought 
of me the \'ay ),ou P ma)'cd me. It was 
)'t)ur 1.lntas)'. not m1l1e . 

Lesbians are not vultu res ... we are 
human .. . we have fee li ngs too. I would 
never lIltenttOnaliy hurt anyone the way 
the aut hor 01 the <ll11de hurt me. 

Sharon Moxon 

Small price for peace 

Editor: 
Soviet President Konstantlll U. 

Chernenko ret.:e ntly sa id 111 an Interview 
with the Washi ngton Post that relations 
between the US and the Soviet Union 
could be be[te r If the US moves e\'en an 
inch on anyone of lour arms cont rol 
Issues. The Reagan admministration 
"agrees Wi th President Chemenko that 
there [S no sound alternative to 
constructi ve development 111 relations 
be[Wee n our two countries:' a cord lllg 
to White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes. However. thi s Administration 
says that the US will not "pay a price" to 
achieve these ends. 

But IS thi s really such a great price to 
pay? All we need to do. fo r exam ple, is 
to rall fy the rhreshold Test Ban Treaty 
which limits underground testi ng to a 
maximum 01 150 kilotOns. But the 
ReJgiln adm 1l11strauon contends th .1I 
vC Tlfica tion 01 Soviet compliance with 
these measu res IS difficult. Howeve r, if 
our mtst rust prevents u from complying 
with this Issue then wh), not agree With 
another one. numely, a li mit on 
mlitu.ri zullon of space. The LIS IS far 
ahead of the Soviets In thiS ft eld and 
our co ntinu ing eflorts 111 the "Star Wars" 
progrdm can onl), prompt the Sov iets to 
be e"en more nervous and to want to 
I ncreasc their e1fon~ 111 t h l~ macahre 
competition . 

A third Issue with which the 
Adm llllstratllln has re lused [0 comply IS 
d mutual freeze lln nude.lr \\·c.lpons. 
rhls seems lair enough 1 here docs nm 
even ,cern to be .1 ' pnle '" to pal' here 
:.Intc It \\'lluld he bilJteral Ilowcwr 
PreSident Reug.11l h.l~ heen 4uIlted ih 

0pp0;,lI1g .1 nude.1I .mn, Iree:e hL'l.Ili'l' 

It would "pre erve an unstable balan e 
and seriously handicap effolls to 
achieve real reductions of nuclear 
weapons." 0 lllstead of freezing, we 
contin ue to build up our nuclear arsenal 
which clearly handicaps efforts 111 

reduci ng nucleur weapons. 
The failure to achieve thIs mutual 

freeze is due to deception by the 
Reagan Administration, which has 
conVinced the American people that the 
Soviets are so powerful that we must 
keep building up our arsenals. An 
analys is of the unratified SALT II treaty 
of 1979 is instructive. 

The Adminsitration would cite as 
eVidence of our inferiority the 
requirements of SALT \I that we would 
be left with far fewer ICBM's and SLBM's 
(Submarine Launched Ballistic Missiles) 
than th e Soviets. However, the fact is 
that our fewer strategiC missiles carry 
more warheads than those of the Soviets 
so that even assuming the ratification of 
SALT II we would outnumber them in 
tenns of warheads by 10,000 to 6.900. 
Moreove r, the index of lethahty, or 
effeCtIve ness, for our missiles is greater 
than th ose of the Soviets and with so 
many more efl ective warheads, one can 
only wonder wh y President Chernenko 
would suggest a freeze . ould It be that 
thiS IS really an ovenure lor peace 
whi ch we are rejecting' 

Fina lly, an Issue 10 which the Reagan 
Admlll istra [lon should dearly agree IS a 
pledge against first use of nuclear 
weapons. The Soviets have made this 
pledge, so \l'h y haven't we' The 
Soviets Will come back to the negotiating 
tahle If the Reagan Administration 
agrees to any of these Issues. a task 
wh ich 1 hJve hopefully shown IS nm 
cxtremcl), dllftc ult. Failure 10 act lIn thiS 
oller makes one wonder ahout our 
l'Ommltmei1l to bnnglllg peale between 
our lOuntTiCS PreSident Re.lgan·s words 
.Ibout un proved US-Soviet rebuOIlS 
mC.lIl noth ing I! he lets thi S golden 
llppOrlU nl t}' sli p H\\';\ } ' He must 
ulKkrst.l11d now thJ t (/. tiOIl .' speak 
Inutler tlt.11l lI'ords. 

Jeffrey Marcus 
dnc Garland 

How indeed? 
Editor: 

What thi s "academ[cally onented and 
midtermed-out student" would like to 
know is how the hell Alicia Ago's trashy 
anicle wound up in last Thursday's 
edition of The Guardian. Her article 
"Dannevik's troops invade Sin City" 
doesn't belong in the spons section of 
UCSD's Guardian; if it deserves to be 
printed at all , The National Enquirer 
would be much more appropriate. 

Agos fills an entire page of our 
newspaper with garbage that suggestsd 
that the women's volleyball team wasted 
their time and our money on some wild 
excursion in !.as Vegas while the rest of 
-harrased people ... are slaving over 
those wicked physics tests ." Now I've 
heard it aU! 

Apparently, Ms Agos has never been 
involved with a team SpOrt - much less 
a competitive one that is played at the 
intercollegiate level. Sh~ diplays a IOtal 
lack of respect for the' tremendous 
dedication of these rrilOn women, and , 
evidently, she has absolutely no concept 
of an essential aspect of a successful 
team - namely, unity. 

The road-trip to !.as Vegas was more 
than an excellent opportunity lor the 
team to compete with a tough DiVISion 1 
school. it gave the athletes a chance 10 

interact with one another on a social 
level. For Ms. Agos to undermine the 
va lue of this experience only shows her 
ignorance, but for her to Imply that our 
volleyball team reeks of decadent 
Iloozies IS inexcusable. In case you 
missed the unplication and think that's 
tOo harsh an accusa[lon . you need only 
look at the debasing graphic that 
accompanies her article. John Ashlee 
draws you a picture that Itts the image 
AgllS trles to create . What a duol 

Ms. Agos, don 't wa te your lime and 
,JUrs With your meager attempt s 10 

dissuade wh,1! , uppon is still kit lor 
I11tcrcollegiate , pOTtS. rhe "l11quiTing 
1lllnds" that )'OU \\'I, h to ,allutl' onl y 
'>pell ' l1lqulrc" with ,\11 L" 

Barbara Arnold 
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Mondale p~ovides the leadership we need 
By AMY BRESLA W 

"San Diego welcomes Ronald Reagan. 
Leadership that's working." These were 
the words that confronted me and some 
100 Democrats in the midst of some 
10,000 (of 20.000 expected) Republican 
supporters at the Republican rally 
downtown on Monday, October 22. 

Those words hung on the banner; 
they stared us in the face. We were 
Joncd 10 question the verity of that 
statement, and I, for one, as a 
concerned , aware Democrat at UCSD, 
have consequently joined (he increaSing 
number of mvolved students who 
fervently (at a "fever pitch," to quote 
Mark Hoffman) protest that no, Reagan 's 
leadership Iws nor been "working," and 
wi th four more years , not only would it 
not work any more ei'fieiently, but It 
would IIlcreasingly weaken US security , 
both from the inside , with regard 10 

domestic policy, and outside its borders, 
111 reference to Reagan 's attitude toward 
imperialism and the nuclear arms race. 
In this article, I will focus on domestlc 
questions, with foreign policy to be 
examined at a later date. 

A thought-provoking topic of 
domestic concern, the polluting of our 
environment , is an issue of which few 
people are aware. Quite simply, if we do 
not clean up our water and our air, we 
will not be able to continue existing as a 
truly health-conscious nation, nor 
maintain the-resources to build one for 
"our children." The reality is Reagan has 
never cared enough (0 devote the time 
or precious dollars to Ihe environmental 
problems this nation faces . The facts: 
First. in 1981, the Reagan 
administra tion proposed a two-thirds 
slash back in the Environmental 
Protection Agency's operating budget. A 
reduction?! JUSI when we needed 
desperately to learn more about toxic 
chemicals to protect pubUc health! And 
how many people knew that the budget 
for Clean Drinking Water was cut by 
30%, even when a government study 
found discharge measures of hazardous 
WaSil' , toxic substances and pesticides 
in our waters practically unenforced? 

Fun hermore , in 1980, the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA) issued 

comprehenSive health standards to 
protect workers against 18 knowll 
carcinogens. ince then, however, under 
Reagan, an alarming -+5% of those 
workers arc no longer covered by 
inspections, and Ill> final new health 
standard has been issued during 
Reagan's term. The result (along With the 
EPA's closing of JUSt six of the 546 toxic 
dumps in the US during the laSi four 
years): a "record that Idoesl speak for 
itself' ( to quote Lauri Shirck); a general 
disregard for public health in wake of 
escalating contamination of our natural 
and vital resources. Must Reagan 's 
dnnking water become aCcidentally 
contaminated and in tum threaten hiS 
life before he will walle up and start 
doing something about this urgent 
problem? 

Briefly , in contrast, Mondale co
sponsored the Clean-Air Act of 1970, 
signed I nto law the Water Pol\unon 
Control Act of 1972 and supported 
federal funding for research and 
development of alternative energy 
sources, as well as energy conservation 
programs. Achieved during his years as 
a US Senator, these measures indicate 
Mondale's continuing commitment to 
the health and safety of our ci tizens. He 
even established the EPA Superfund to 
clean up hazardous waste sites, which 
Reagan has failed to use for its 
mandated purpose . 

To sta te that Reagan's leadership has 
failed solely in this area, however, would 
be an understatement of his lack of 
concern as regards domestic issues. 
Take a minute and question Reagan's 
attitude toward higher education. During 
his administration, dollars for student 
programs were cut by 21%, while those 
funds for over one miUion college 
students receiving Pell Grants (low and 
moderate-income students) threatened 
to be eliminated altogether. Guaranteed 
Student Loans (GSL) and funds for 
international education programs were 
slashed , as well . 

It seems that Reagan JUSt doesn 't 
regard our education as crucial enough 
to the buildup of "intellectual" arms in 
this country to give it a share in his 
budget aUocation, even though it has 
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been claimed that he IS "the clear 
cho ice for students." Which students? 
Think twice , you guys. Those increases 
in the defense budget were extracted 
from somewhere .... 

Instead , it is Mondale who has fought 
for and with Title I , to supply aid for 
disadvantaged students, handicapped 
education and bilingual education. I ask 
you: Must you be financially or otherwise 
di sadvantaged , handicapped or foreign 
in order to appreciate the contmued 
dedication of a man who perseveres III 

the struggle toward I'd ucatlonal parity 
for all citizens? No! 

Another issue that does not affect us 
yet, directly, is Medicare , whose 
expenses will rise to $112 billion by 
1988 unless we cut health care costs 
llOW. Onl y Mondale has ininated a plan 
to do so, in which all states would be 
free to adopt their own strategies withtn 
an overall spending limit. We simply 
cannot leave the burden of mounting 
health care costs to the next genemuon. 
Yes, taxes have been cut by $750 bill ion 
th roughout, but who is profiting from 
thiS reduCtion , and who is suffering? As 

YEARS 
AHEAD 
A Full Service Salon 

We would like to introduce to you our 
new and talented hair designer, 

Laurie 
Women $10, reg. $25 
Men $8, reg_ $19 

For appointment, please call 457·2930. 
8950 Villa La Jolla Ur., Suite 2120, La Jolla 
(behind EI Torito & Rudeo· directly across the ramp) 

Late Night San Diego Welccmes 
Windham Hill Recording Artists 

Tickets S 12 & 59 at atl Tlcketron outlets and Fox box office 
For Info rmation call 233-6331 . for charges 231-3554 

A benefit for the San Diego Public Theater 
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PERMS HAIRCUTS 

$1995 $695 

INCLUDES SHAMPOO & 
CONDITlONER ONL Y 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTER 

455 .... 

HALLOWEEN 
DANCE 

Friday, October 26 
9:00 pm-12:00 midnight 

Third College 
Commuters and Residents 

in the Cui de Sac 
Costumes WelcomeJ 

Haunted House at 
Mountain View Lounge. 10 pm 

IN 1%0, THE PILL GAVE 
WOMEN A NEW FREEDOM. 
IN 1984,THE SIDNGE GIVES 
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE. 
;-----~. . . .. ::;._ ~~ " ' ~i ' I- It '~ heen a long rin1c .1\\,enty-four years, ! . ,,' _ 9 ,md rhere hasn't been:'l sensible new option 

I:~ ' , , L'ntilTtxby"'l<.lllav. the 24-hour 
I .' .-. ,.~. ,'- In hlrth control. 

', ' , .. Cnnrr:'lccptl\'L' ~ ponge. 
TtKlw I~ ;l ~()tt . comforwhle ~ponge that contains 

;\onnxynol-l), the same etiectiw spermicide women 
ha\ 'c heen using t~)r ()\'cr 20 years, 

The Sponge i~ e;hY HI u~e , rtlU JUSt moistl'n it th roughly with 
\\':'Iter :'InJ in~ert it like ;1 tampoll , and it \\'orb im a full 24 hour. 

\\'ith The p(ln~('. yuu dfln't h;lw tll " 'orry ;Ihout hormun:ll ~ide effects. 
And Illl othcr Il(lll-prl'o,cription \'; lginall'(lntr,1(eptivL' ha~ heell proven more 
l'((l'cti\l' :' It '~ hel'll through ~'\ 'l'n \'l':lr~ of l'xtl'n..,i\'L' te~ting , ;md o\'er 17 million 
, 1",IIlCl'" h,I\ 'l' hl'l' n ,old . 

Ot COUN' , \,(IU don t lwl'd a prescnrt/nll tor The runge It caf) hl' Found 
at your loell drug ~torl' and at ~l'k'crl'd ~uf'l'rlll<lrkl'h . In the )-pack or convcnient 
12-rack , 

And till' l<llla\' ~ f,(lf1ge i~ thl' on I\' nlntrace!'l!\'l' that «Hl1l" with '-<ln1COnC 
to t,1Ik to: our 2+hour l<lllay 1illkLlflL' If YOU h;l\\' any qUl'''tion-. , or yuu're ju~t 
wondering ifTlw Sronge 1-, fight t~lr yoU , \ ' i~it your ~tlldl,nt llL'a!th center or gi\'l' 
u~ a call ;It ,\\1-22,-2 )29. Ull Calitmnia , ~Oll-222 -2 ,29 I 

Fina I Iv. \'( III han' thl' ~r()ma nei,,' \'(lU wa I1t ;lIlt! the pr(l[l'(ti( 111 YOU Iwed . Bu t. 
hl,~t of ,III. \ '(lLJ han.' ;lflothl' r choi(L' \'(lLI Ile\ 'er had hdml' . . 

L Intd Tillb\' ~ . , 

~-----------------------

SAVE ~1.00 
or-.; TWO t-PACK OR ONE 12·PACK. 

51366 100140 
, ' '1, r I 'I I \ , 

~-------- ---------- - ----

( III. II ' , ' 11\ , 10 I " II 

, I." I 1..'!. II" 'f.o • 
• ' I 

I " I \I , 
I 1- • II ." ,, ' 

"' , .. , • li,1 
, I , .. It I ' 1 '"': 

,I . . \ II 'I 

Mondale 
< ...... - _____ --"0.< 
usual. \\'e~hh)' lOnSCratll'C II1dlvlduals 
and large corporations are delighted , 
\\ hllc ~lUdem~ , senior citizens and 
mll1OrlllC, lose OUt on Vital SOCial 
programs, 10 afTer an example, the 
Reagan admini tration has prop ed a 
further 40')0 slash back in funding to 
voc.llional education, somethi ng which 
is so essential to the growth of career 
advancemem in our country. 

In fact, many events have occurred , 
under the Reagan admin istration that 
cause us to seriously question the terms 
"fiscal stabtlrty" and "economic 
prosperity" t:Urrently being applied to 
the facade of securiry tor all. ThiS just 
Isn't true , and a prime example is 
eVidenced b)' the fact that during this 
presidenc)I, 521 bi llion for agricultural 
programs was mismanaged so that fann 
exports helve completely collapsed , and 
nel f.\lIn income 111 thiS COUntry is down 
Paralleled b), hiS foreSight In other 
.1renas, ~Iond.lle's gra p 01 the 
agrr ullural Situation has led him to 
propose a full program of recovery, 
amounting to an estimated savings of 
nearly 510 billion by the fiscal yea r 
1989. 

There seems to be some discrepany, 
as well, about just how many "new Jobs" 
Reagan "created" during his 
adminsitration, Let's not exaggerate, 
guys: -In Defense of Presidem Reagan," 
(October 22) states, "The coumry is well 
on its \Va)' to the President's goal of six 
million Jobs by the end of 1984." 
However, "Reagan is the Clear Choice 
for Students" (in the same issue) claims 
thar "SIX million ncw jobs have been 
created in the last year lalonel ." Get the 
f.lets straight. cw Jobs havc been 
created , but eight percent 01 the work 
force I~ ,tdl unemplo)'ed, and the 
current admll1lstrJtion has without 
qucsllon essenllJlly cnppled small 
huslne ses and discouraged long term 
II1\C,tmenl. 1 hese, long \\'lIh ruthless 
SOCial cutbacks. h.wc altered the baSIC 
SO(lO-eWIlOII1lC theoty behll1d Amenca. 

There IS an alternallve, one which Will 
not only s la~h the enormous (edcml 
debl b)' an cstllnated $15-20 billion by 
1989, but, additionally, pave the way for 
Irue economIC >ccurrty through 
deference 01 tax II1dcxallon , 
Implcmenung a tcn percell[ surcharge 
on II1comes over $100,000, .md a 
rigorou comphance program to reduce 
the current 590 billion 111 tax evasion, 
Mondale IS nO! "lor" raiSing taxes; he 
seeks rathcr to reallocate abour $ 10 
billion (salvaged , perhap from the 
agncultural budget) where It wi ll do the 
muse economic good: rather than 
expendi ng billions of dollars more to 
further the nuclear arms race, the 
Democratic platform aims to apply this 
sum toward compensatory ed ucation, 
health nutrition, and environmental 
protection , among other programs, This 
Implied redu tion in defense spending 
frees an estimated $30-40 bilhon to be 
Invested in strengthe nilJg our intra
national forccs (the av)', etc.) by Ihe 
yca r 1989. 

Clearly, wllh this picture 01 decreased 
funding for the SOCi.ll mca~ures that 
once dl~lIngulshed thiS count!)' lrom all 
other~ In Its "democracy" and "lrberaht( 
In mind , we , d, swdents, rcalize rh.lI 
e\en Ihe ph)'sical survival 01 a nuclear 
hol'1l,lu~t would not revcr~e the already 
dangerous CIlVlnllllllcnt.1I .md SOli 0-

CLlll101lliC trcl1d~ lhat huve e\'ol\'ed Irom 
Ihe lIghl. nmservu uvc ad '1lI n hlrallon 01 
thc last IOllr )'ears. Should Re.lg.ln le;)\'e 
o{hce, the clleets 01 these pohues Will 
be kit lor Ill.m)' )'e.lrs to come, 
nlllll'thcles, . In order to truly PUI the 
eCllnolll), b.lck 011 li s !eet (n.I'>Cd on 
.,Il<lng .lgrrclllwr,1I .md llllnpcll llvc 
hll'll1e!>~ IllIl' re>l,) . • mel til \\\lrk [(l\\ard 
Il'\ 1\ Il1g Ihe 13 11111111111 children I\'ho .Ire 
110\\ 11\ 'mg 111 pon' Il)'. \\c need a 

( nllllll.lI1cit'r' ln - -llIe\'· \\'h,) llll] pr')\'ldc 
Lh \I Ith Icadl'r,hlp Ihal work, LJnl)' 
Ih"11 l . 11l \IT Il"lIl) Ill1prml' the 
p'}l lll Ilogl l.1I ,"l' ngth ,lI1d mOl,lle III 
11m ('OUIlI!) 
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Cover story 

The new neon sculpture: sin or virtue? 
By EDWARD ISRAEL 

U CSD HAS UNEXPECTEDLY 
BECOME the ce nter of a neon 
art controversy in which the 

reaction of the La Jolla comillunity is 
bei ng descnbed as "hystencal" by UCSD 
art curator Maty Beebe, 

"For some reason, people tend to get 
hystencal over contemporary art:' said 
Beebe, The), thll1k 1[', a I1Ightclub or a 
bar." 

The sculpture, proposed by artlst 
Bruce Nauman, would conSist of a nng 
of five foot high leiters encircling the 
roof of the Mandell-Weiss Center for the 
Performing Arts, The sculpture would 
Bash into the La Jolla sky a list of the 
seven vices and a seven virtues. 

The neon would become lhe late t 
addition to the lUart Colle~tion which 
Includes the purple fence, the Sun God 
and the granite sculpture on Rcvelle 
Lawn . 

At the same rime, rhc ~culpture Illight 
display the word ANGER on one side of 
the Weiss building and the word 
TEMPERANCE on lhe other Side, The 
ItSt o[ vices and vtrlue, would nash 
around the bUlldll1g III oppOSite 
citrectlons, said Beebe, who directs the 
·wan Collection at UCSD. 

The seven vlrlUes from Ihe middle 
ageS-PRUDENCE, TEMPERANCE, 
FORTITUDE, FAITH, HOPE, CHARITY 
and J USTIC E, would go clockwise. The 
seven vices- PRIDE, AVARICE , 
GLUTIONY, ENVY, SLOTH, ANGER 
and LUST, would circulate In the 
opposi te direction , 

Beebe, in a letter to Mandell Weiss, 
said, "It 's neve r a good time for these 
projects: they are always subJe t 10 
reactionary h)lsteria .. .. The bUllding(the 
Mandell Weiss Center) is calling out for 
something on it. It's Just a plain , pretty 
ugly, big block out there ," said Beebe. 

La Jollans, already angered at UC D 
for sponsoring Blackhorse Farms, a large 
residential , commerCial, research and 
conference complex proposed for the 
land leased from UCSD, are not reacting 
favorably to the neon art. 

"It's 100 amllt gardr i'or the qUiet La 
Jolla reSidential community," said La 
Jolla resident Nanc)1 Ward . "I don't 
mind if it's further inside the campus, I 
would hope that it's more for the 
UniverSity." 

Mandell Weiss, 93, sa id he "IS 100% 
for it I thll1k it's Just nght but people 
are treating It as if it were a road stgn ," 
said Weiss who donated 1.2 million 
lllwards the Performing An~ Center. 

'I hose who oppose the sculpture are 
dJlmll1g II IS a sign, clllng a zoning 
code. A highly restrictive code for the La 
Jolla 'hores Planned District prohibits 

Bruce Nauman's neon sculpture may become the 
newest addition to the Stuart Collection, but the work 
has been labeled an eyesore by La Jollans. 

(Pictured are five examples of Nauman's previous neon artwork.) 

the use of all signs that "rotate, move , 
nash, renect, blink or effect changes in 
hue or intensity . . , . Neon signs are 
prohibited ," states the 1974 ordinance. 

Nevertheless, UCSD does not have to 
adhere to ZOI1l ng rules, because it is a 
state institution and tS exempt from 
local prohibirions. Moreover, zoning 
laws penatn to signs, not an. 

"It 's nOl a sign, It'S art. A sign IS to sell 
.I produCl, it's a commercial thing. We're 
not advertlstng all),thing," said Beebe, 

"It looks like a sign so there IS that 
type of Interpretation , but liS function IS 
dd{erent from a sign:' said Bruce 
Nauman, who hds been working In 
neon lor 18 years, 

Beebe does nor know exactly why 
there IS such opposition to the 
proposed an sll1ce "this is not some 
sign maker In Tijuana , Thls IS one of the 
foremost antstlc sensibilities of ou r 
time . .. . They're putting up atrOCities all 
over the place. Jack :-,Jayman put up that 
great big phallus; you can see It from 
the freeway," said Beebe , 

In Europe people have been delighted 
by neon for decades, where II I> a 
tremendous an entity. I'\auman feels that 

orth Amencans are "ready for It as 
much a' they're read)' for any art." 

con IS alive and well III other parts 
01 -,1I1 Diego, most notably 111 Hill rest, 
whIch recently relighted ItS bright ptnk 
neon stgn over Universtty and Fifth 
Avenue. Hillcrest's shops and restaurants 
also have recently started to glow II1slde 
111 solt greens, blues and pinks. 

eon also adorns the Mission Valley 
tower clock. which, like the Mandell 
Weiss Center, is another highly visible 
landmark. 

"One thtng the community forge ts in 
their pani ilnd h),stena is that It 
doesn't have to be on all of the lime ," 
said Beebe. The sculpture could be 
displayed on weekdays or holidays, or 
since there are only )0 student 
productions, on these ntghts, noted 
Beebe. 

Beebe expects frnal .Ipproval by 
UCSD Ch.1I1ce\lor Richard Atkl'1son 
some ume after February of 1935 , after 
thJt lime, it could take up to SIX months 
to COnStuCl, because some 01 the glass 
has to be Imported from Europe, That 
allows the urroundtng communllY to 
become more acquatnted with and 
accustomed to the sculpture, said a 
hopeful Mary Beebe. 

"Like the un God , you give it to 
them and let them lil'e Wi th II lor a 
whtle . and all 01 a suddcn I[ becumes a 
pan of their livcs," Howe\,er, Heebe 111 

her lettcr to 'vVCISS SJld , "Right now. I'm 
wondenng If I should buy a bullet-proal 
vest." [iJ 



'l)ne 01 the m"S1 Import,lnl and L/'ullal 
lhlllg' ,II ",Ike thl> )'e,lr I, cim'''lIlg ,I 
pn:'>I(kl1l \\I1l1 kllllll'S II h,1l hl'" dlll ng 
when 11 (tlllll'S to nucie,lr sl!',llegy," 
h :rra!'ll ,.l Id ,ll 5.ln Olegll IJle . "'1 he 
1,lLts Me, Ill' 11h',lgan I h,h ntll ma,lcred 
lhc lacts." 

PrcslCicrH Ronald Reagan Masted ilis rWHlll1g mates while in Stm Diego. 

Re,lg,In'S ,Ippearance on i\ londu) was 
Ire 'h 011 thl' hed s 01 lh~ 1,ISt 
preSidential debate with Walter 
Mondale: and the rca 'lio n to lhe debate 
was sti li mixed . Reagan's ampaign 
munilge r Edward Rollins said , "I don 'l 
thin k Mondale did ;}n),thIng to convInce 
any voters that arc supporting Ronald 
Reagan not to suppOrt Ronald Reagan. 
II 's gOIng to be awful hard lo r Mondale 
to put together the necessal)' votes to 
win on ovember 6," he said. 

SD hosts candidates Ferraro sa id thaI . (Olllrary to 
tatemcnts Reagan made during the 

debate , murdcr tcch niqucs In ,I C IA 
manu;}1 on ol'e nhrowing the andll1 ista 
governmcnt werc nO! rcmovcd before 
the le ,~t was Circulated in icaragua, 
Calling it a manual on "a ssass ination , 
terrOrism , kidnapping .mJ mob 
Violence," she said, "It filS a 
dH.: tatorship , nO! a democracy, and IS an 
tIlsult to the American people ." 

PresIdent Reagan and hI oppone l1l 
runnmg mate Geraldine rerraro attacked 
each other's pohcles within a day of onc 
,\/lot her In San Dlcgo Ih, S week. 

Reagan said that Mondale hds a 
record of "weakness , confUSIon and 
fa Ilure" In matters of national defense 
and a domesti c program of "pessllnism, 

lear and IImilS." At the Sdn Diego 
County AdmIni stration BUIldIng on 
Monday, Reagan sa Id that "people 01 
cl'er), dge , race and background dre 
flockIng to our banner 01 hope ." 

On Tuesd ay Ferraro charged Reagan 
WIth falhng to understand and cope 
WIth the problems of forclgn polIc)'. 

TECHNIOl 
EXCElLENCE 
SNCEl952 

Kf\G 
FmENEr&Y 

- Sean Wagstaff 

1\j[fFtN[f~E, 
N~O\lAL SLU~1Y 

ANDAQYiLN 
ENVrrnMENT 

• Mechanical Engineers 
Our major research programs are: 
• National defense (nuclear weapons and d.enslve syltems research) • Magnetic fusion 
Energy. Laser fusion • Energy Research • Ilomedical and Environmental ..... ch 

ON CAMPUS 
THU~DAY 

NOVEMIER 1 

See your Placement Office lor more Information, or write to: 
Lawrence Livermore Notional Laboratory, P.O. Box 5510, Dept. 
JCIl, Livermore, CA 94550. 
An equal opportunity employer mIl/h. 
U.S. citizenship required, 

UnlverSlfy of Galtforrua 

I • Lawrence Uvermore 
U National Laboratory 

Vice prnldential candidate Geraldine 
FelTaro address.;d students at SDSU Tuesday. 

Thurn/ay, Dcl. 25, 198'1 9 
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COUNSEUNG FOR YOU CASINO NIGHT: 
'1 he Re\·cllc ProVOS t S OI lier 

"'vukl Ilk<· m e"teml ~n open 
II ,1' lldtll' ll III JII Rel'e lle stud ems 
who) \\hh munsell ng or In)' kind 
The Pn",o, t', ulIlLe IS , t"rkd h )' 
lour .Jc.ldl'rnll ~14.h-ISlUrs. J.mc 
\\'t' hrlc. L" ~ 1)'e""-L hJmb<' r1.lIn 
:-",on<) Gr<1Ss I ll1<.1rd I n.\lolr). ,tnU ~U 
\\',IUe . J'-J II"hlc t" , tuUem, .11 ,011 
tllne, h)' appOIntment. A sp\.'c lJi 
ll lX'n .• uJvIStng !M..'SSllln t cJrl)P - IIl

h.",1 WIll bt' irtlm So\'Cmber 71h 
Ihr .. ugh :-","clnber loth lor all 
tll .. , e slUu<'ms wh,' Wish JIU 111 

pn'p,mng their WInter QUJnn 
""heuulc'S. rhere Will also be t\\ l' 
~~~Inll ::' (ll rC\'H~\V Rl'\'cllc gcncr • .tI 
rC<jUlI'l1nems. pre,cmed by Ihe 
RI..'\' l'IIl.' Jl..uJcmll' .Hh' IS I4.H S . 

I hu,."u,IY, ""ember II 11 -12 am 
,II Li:>1l -+\J50A and ~{onda)'. 
'o1\'<' lI1h,-" ll . ~- 1lJ am JI HL 1110 
11 ~"U have "")'<jueslIons ah.,ut Ihe 
Rn'clic curnculum or academIC 
CIIIl<erns 01 an)' kind , )'O'J an: 
l'IlCl)urJged to stop h)' and get the 

... tr.uglll "»lYK)P Irlml lUll' nt thl' 

. l l .. ,Jl"nll .. tlh hllr... II rOll Ill'CJ 

p ... ) l hnlogll .. d Ullll1~l'hllg II I 

\"ll llll ... cllll~ In l"OJrl'I..'r rl~1I1nlnh' rhl' 
.11.1\ ISdr!) ( .. \0 rcler )'\)U hl (~Ip.lhk' 
h,lllth 

)rd . IJ Jm ·-j pm '>lgl1 up h) 
01.1 l(lIh JI IlL 105t! 

A WINNER FOR ALL 

In ~I JJIlI\1I1 to . Il: .. l<.Jl'ITlI(' 

,llh ISing. rhl' I..:tlunsc hng ~'n ' ll' l'''I 
• .lrl' ",plm~llrlllg .1 ntllnnt.'r ()I 

\l'Ilrk,ho'p' to' hel p the " Ullt-on 
,ul<el·d here .ll U' DI heSt· 
\\'orkshops II1dude 

l. .. , rl'cr St'" ICC!) 

)'1'''' 5/11//;-' )'0'" {,w<,,,, " Ull. 
2bth . Ill .JUJIn . 
Mwh"lui>1r Rl'>UI,,,· .. Nov. 7th.J 
pm 
1>1I<' '''I,''''"!: 5/111/,·-0.:1. ) I 51. ) 
pm 
rmdlll)! 110 .. Hldtlt'lIja/> Murk .. t .. 
lXl. 29th . 2 pm 
OYll'lUUfltHl W Un ·c cJP1Ipu ... 
IIlIe"'i,'''''''!: Sc,skm, .. Oct 30. 
lUO am 
IJcnufy"'8 \'0"1' Curc<T .. Nol·. 

L).I .. I~ , 

Ml nh',,' CIHHr."·-L)ll 30th 10 
Jm 
110\\1 II) .sf w.J\ Math c.mJ 5t rl'lItl'· 
''\0'' oth . 10 JIn 
H tJh' tl> Llmu'tUnHt (II \V",·· 
Uct ) 1, 1.21'111 
r .... I/.",/, R .. ud"l~ j'» R,'oul/ · 
:-':uv 7th. 2 pm 

I's),cholngl<:JI Jnd Loun,ellng 
ScrvlLcs 

O\·l'n.onllng PrOt ru'tUlUlIcHl -
Wed . No\' 71h. 4-5 I'm 

Care er pl,lnnlng Jnd 
I>sychologll ill Scrvl<:es .Ire 
located on the !trst !loor 01 the 
HUlI1antlles library Budding 
on Re vc Ue <:Jmpus ror runher 
Inrormatlon leel free to SlOp h), 
and sec Ihe pt:ople who care 
ahoUi you. 

- Ellen Caprio 

TOIL FOR GAIN: PLAY 
THE PROVOST 

STAFF 

The Revelle Caleteria became a 
casino on (he Las Vegas Strip, 
Friday, Oct. 12, as professors, staff, 
Resident Advisors, and s(udenrs aU 
participated in me Third Annual 
ReveUe Casino Nighl Featuring 
tables of blackjack, craps, roulette, 
and the Wheel of Fortune, Casino 
Nigh( provided a great evening of 
fun and games for everyone. The one 
doUar donation brought S50 worth 
of chips, one free non-alcoholic 
drink "cocktail" and plenty of free 
soft drinks, peanuts and pretzels. A( 
t~ close of (he evening, poker chips 

HUMANITIES 

Indigenous 10' the Revelle 
gl'nt'ml cd "'<julremcnts. the 
freshman Humanttlc~ ~quent:e IS 
SllJnCtll1lCS suhJcl:t lU Intl'nsc. 

COIKt'ntratcd dlsltkc Imm 115 
current Studcnts. I U Sf'lIne II does 
seem like a hJII and cham. In 
alb.1I"155, a weight 1<1 he helted 
wllh a mutu.' ret! , ··~n pJtn , no 
gdm~ Enc.:umpa ... ~mg htcralUn:. 
phllosl)ph)' .tnd hi story. the 
HU m3n1 Ul"S nlUrSl' S h~l\'e an 
Important role on the educallon 01 
the llltt'n sCience llnemated 
ReveUe students "ThiS eourse is 
deSIgned to make wcU-roundcd , 
hro'ld~'·cu""ated pe",ons oul 01 
SPCCl,l1ISts. " said Dr James L)'on, 
chai rperson 01 the HumJnilies 
d~l'3nment. "(and) to proVide ,\Il 

eKposure to the best Ihat has hecn 
thoughl or wrmcn III weStern 
t:i \,.lizatlon". 

According to Ll'oll . the coursl.' IS 
re\'iewed ever), )'ear h)' Ihe 
Jepanment . .. nd Ihe plethor-J 01 
sU.kkm c.:omplaints IS taken tOtt.) 

aC<:llunt. A su r\'e), 01 the 
Humanities Ctlurses, ctlnuucled In 

19t12-113 hl' the Rewlle Curroculum 
Comllllttec. had generall), 

IU\'"rJhk responscs toward the 
(ourses. for most 11 seems, thl'rc 
\\'JS gatn \l'lth the palO. A maJorl!)' 
,,1' those sUlVc)'ed feh Humanttle, 
wu, henclimli and relevJIlI III thJt 
It ca useu them to re·examlne Ih<'1r 
I'Jlues. though "nl), hair actually 
changed their views. 

" I Ihlnk the HumJnllies 
se<juence IS valuable to the enllre 
Idea ht'htnd i{el'elle Collegc , 
An)'one that went III Humanities 
\\'I(h an open mtnu (Jme JWil)' 
with nell' pcrspc<:II\'e,," WJ , the 
m mmcnt 01 l>ne upperciassper· 
>on, while JnOlher kit "(thatl Ihe 
cnunnous amou nt or IImc .md 
dlon tnvolved 10 thiS. pn·pared 
tht' Ireshman lor me rigors III 
r UIU re da ses." 

L)'o n agreed . stating that 
HumJnuics was an enjoyahlc 
course to teach Jnd thJt "Jlmo15t 
without cKeepllon " Revelle 
students round Humanttles much 
at the timc . hUI wonhwhlle ,md 
rulrlllmg. And , ir n<"htng else. as 
onc student pOInted out. 
HumJnttles sure helps at Tri"lal 
I\lrsull. 

- Burham I r-dn 

rhe Ikl'e11e Prt1\'ost Stan has 
olrg,tnized themselves imo a 
So,lth,,11 team and IS "1<.1king lor 
students who would Itke to 
challenge them. The Glasshouse 
G.lng. ... _ tht)' <:allihemseives, has 
!}lInes s< hcdulcd I", MonuJ)'s al 
-+ .30 pm. An)' challenger leam 
sh"uld consist oflour men and Ilve 
\\'ollnen 11 )'00 and your team an: 
Illtt' rested. call or sign-up lI'uh KIm 
,II -+ 52·)-+90. 

October 25. Rel'elle Noon Com;crt ... Cllme hear :--JalilT Beat 
play III front of the Cafetena today. 
October 26: Commuter "Continental" Breaklast. 7:30-IH5 am 
III the Revelle Commuter Lounge. Soc per perstln. 
October 31: Pumpkin Carving Contest ". Clime test your 
carvlllg skills at 12:00 nOt1l1 lin Revelle Plaza. First pn:c: S25 . 
November 16: ki Swap - sponsored hr the UCSD Ski Raung 
TC.lm. This c;}mpus-\\' i(.ic cvent will take plaCl' on Rl'\'dle Plaza 
all day. Bring ski (Iothcs. cquipmcnt. etl'. that rou want t~l sdl. 

THEATRE NIGHT FEATURES 
"TRELAWNY OF THE 'WELLS'" 

Every quaner . Ihe Rev...!le 
rJeult)'/ SlUdem ProgrJmmi ng 
Ikxlrcl sponsors a Theatn: tghl: ror 
a discount price . students C,m see a 
UCSD production In the Mandell
Weiss rheatrc . Aflc[ Ihe 
periormance . Ihty have the 
opponunil)' to meet 'InO talk \\'ilh 
Ihe cast In " pnvale recepllon. 

ThiS <jwner', production 01 

"1 relJwny or Ihe 'Wells':' lcJluring 
EriC Christmas. I> e,'pected to be 
eKceUent Revelle's The,lIre Night 
h~s heen scheduled lor SundJ)' 
mghl :-Ill\' . .. al 7:00 pm. There .In: 
0111)' I!O ll<:kclS 3\-ailable lor JUst 
40\) t',Il·h. so hurry and gCI yours al 

Ihe Revelle Prll\'o1st's 0111ce : the)' Jrc 
1m s...alc n,)w. 

HAVE WNCH WJTH 
THE PROVOST! 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT 
THE VARSI1Y SPORT 

OF THE MIND IS? 
It's CoUegt Bowll If you got thal 

qutSIiOn right you may be one of 
the students we are looking for. 
Early in January Revelle College will 
be hosting 3 College Bowl 
competition . a preliminary 
competitlon to the campus-wide 
College Bowl. The wtnner of the 
campus wide comest Will be sent to 
the Regi o nal College Bowl 
l'ompetltlon In IlVllle. The willner 
In Irville will VIC III the national 
competition on Ihe televtsed 
College Bowl. Reve Ue students, 
sian pUlling IOgclhcr you r te,ll11S 
Procuce by plaYlIlg Tn\'I,11 PursUIt" 
Pick up an appltc .. tllln lor your 
team of lour III Ih e Revelle Dc,1I1's 
OITI~e , see Yolanda arc /,1 

AJRBAND CONTEST!! 

Nex( month, RPB is sponsoring an 
Air Band contest. The contest Will 
take place Salurday, Nov. 17 at 8:00 
pm in the Revelle Cafeteria. The 
comest consists of groups lip sync
ing [Q music and imitating the real 
band. If you (hink you and your 
friends could do this, sign up III r' IC 

ReveUe Resldem Dean's Office orthe 
Revelle Dean's Office unlli l ov. 14 to' 
emer. Then attends an organiza
ilOna 1 mecllng on Nov. 14 at 7 :00 pm 
in thc Revellc Inlorrllal Lounge. First 

ij rl ze is $50! Don't mls your 
~ hancc ! 

Throughout the quarter Provost 
Tom Bond will be hosting his 
"Provost 's Conversation Table." An 
invitation is extended to aU 
students who would be interesled 
in anending these Informal 
luncheons which take place in the 
Provost's Confcrcnce Room. ThlS 
is your opportunity to let the 
PrOVOSt know your thoughts on 
issues concerning Revelle College 
(or anythlllg else lor that matter) , 
Please sIgn up with Joan III the 
Provost 'S Office, or call ext. 3-+00. 

were cashed in lor raille tickets and 
prizes were awarded. We want to 
give a special thanks to the faculry 
and staff who helped make the 
evening such a success by donating 
(heir time and dealing talent: Dr. 
Tom Bond , acting Revelle Provost, 
Chemisrry professor Dr. Leigh Clark, 
Biology professor Dr. Melvin Greene, 
Physics professor Dr. Oscar 
Lumpkin, the chairman of the AMES 
departmem Dr. David Miller, Biology 
professor Dr. Muriel Nesbitt, and 
Biology professor Dr. Milton Saier. 

- Barbara Stearns 

FOR THE 
Finding a good place [Q eat 

between classes can bc difficult, 
especiaUy if you're not familiar wilh 
the various eateries on campus. 
Each coUege, except for Warren. has 
a place to eat and socialize. The 
Munch Box at Third's dining 
commons is small, but has a good 
selection of food . At Muir, there is 
the RathskeUar which is a cafe(eriJ
style restauram. The atmosphere is 
quite relaxing and there's even a 
piano in the dining area which 
occasionally gets played by the more 
courageous students. Located in the 
Student Center. across from the 
Main Gym , is the Triton Pub , If 
you're under 21 years of age you 
can't order drinks , but they do have 
a grill and make delicious 
hamburgers. Perhaps the best place 
[Q eat is at the Revelle Deli . The Deli, 
which is temporarily located al Why 
Not Here? next [Q the cafe teria, does 
nO! accept meal cards; so many 
commuters go there to avoid the 
lines. It has a variety of sandwiches 
on all rypes of bread, soups and 
sa lads. All the rood is very 
nutri(ional. Of course , if you're in a 
hurry you can always grab a snack at 
(he Revelle Sundry store. The candy 
worms are very tasty and great for 
pranical jokes! 

Bon Appetit!! 
-Emma-Lee Caprio 



California Review receives AS funds 
By ANDREA HARMON 

T HE CALIFORNIA REVIEW has 
rccleved .1 tot,11 of 5864 In 
lundlng from the AS ~!eJla Board , 

This comes aftcr a summer 01 
negoti,lting and the 1983-8+ student 
refcrendum tudents passed that barred 
The Cahfornta Review from receiving 
any mone), from thc AS. The student 
rclerendum \\a~ g od for only the 1983-
IN fiscal ),e.lr ";-..Jo formal complaint 
against allocJllng The Cahforma ReView 
mone), ha'i been filed lor 198+-85," said 
A FmanClal Controller, ~1lchael 
Good helm 

Sevcral student organtzatlons, 
however, arc oppo ed to The allforma 
ReView n:celvlng student funding, 
notably the new mdi ator and La Voz 
Frontenza, The)' have vocally opposed 
the lunding m th e AS and In their 
Media Board meetings, 

Thc new indicator wrote that the AS 
had "new administrative pohcies aimed 
specifi cally towards cmain members 01 
the Alternanve Media: and that one of 

There's Always 
Space for the 
New Expressionist. 

the reason 's for Borodltsky's VCILl of the 
Media Budget, which would h3\'e 
lundcd all of the Alternatl\'C ~ I edla, was 
to hold up and disrupt all the other A -
lunded media, so that The CJli lornia 
Revlcw could bc included m a 
(omprchrnsl \'c Altcrnatlve Media 
Budget. 

LI Voz frontenza Slated In an 
cdllonal that the AS .md ItS hudgct 
deCISions Jre examples of "how the 
COI1Se T\'at1VCS have becn u)'mg to 
suppress the oplllions of Other people 
.Ibout melal Issues," 

10 get funding, The California ReView 
submitted ,I propo alto Commissioner 
of Communications Ken Chariffe, and 
to Financial Controller Michael 
Good helm, The paper wrote a proposal 
requesting $5 ,535 111 funding but 
received only $864, the smallest amount 
given to an)' of the eight media funded , 

"The Media Board recommended The 
Cahfornia ReView be funded because of 
thc la t that they are a vtable alternative 
medium ," Good heim said , "They have 

proven the can pnnt like the Other 
media The)' can go b), the :--lcdia Board 

harter." 
A!;) Presidcnt M.lrc 13orodltsk), said 

th,u The California Rl'vtew should 
recclve lunds because of thc "un lair 
thstrihutllln, a mlsbal.lnce of funds ," lie 
felt that ome of the media recclved 60-
80'k> morc lunding whLle publishlllg at 
the same rate as Othcrs who rcce lved 
Ie s money. 

Borod It sky said that although ,In)'one 
can come and ask lor fundlllg and 
probably gCI It If representing a Viable 
media form, he or she should expect it 
to be onl), supplemental funding, 
because "there is no such thmg as a 
dependent organization," The 
organizations "must do their pall for 
finding alternative monetary sources." 

Borodltsky felt The Califomia Review 
deseT\led funding because "they came to 
us With a budget and said, 'We will earn 
"X" amount , we need "Y" amount.''' 
Boroditsky said that "several Alternative 
Media groups feel they can't do any 

At TRW's Electronics and Defense 
Sector. we recognize the value of 
new ideas. We provide an 
environment with space for free 
thought and expression , To us, you 
are tomorrow's source of talent and 
creative energy, With us, you can 
reach deep into the expanses of your 
imagination and help to develop 
technologies that literally reach 
beyond the stars, 

Take advantage of this opportunity 
to shape your future and ours , , , join 
a company that gladly makes space 
for the new expressionist , Tomorrow 
is taking shape at a company call 
TRW. 

Our informal and encouraging 
atmosphere has produced a galaxy 
of opportunities , , ,encompassing 
large software computer systems, 
communications and scientific 
spacecraft, alternative energy 
sources, high energy lasers, and 
microelec tronics development. These 
opportunities are open to you, 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
U,S. Citizenship Requited 

On·campus interviews NI)Y, 13 & 14, 1984 
See your placement office for deta ils , 

Electronics 
& Defense Sector 

lundrJising," 
Thc Cahfornia ReView has an orncc 

and publishes ofT-campus They werc 
allot cd only a 10 ker in thc tLIdent 
Center Game Room, 

Borodltsky sa id , "-1 hc alifornta 
ReView IS a hlgh-prolile paper on 
campus. A lOt of people arc reading 
their paper veT)' carefully. 1 he Californ ia 
Revle\\' got their hand slapped and their 
fundtng taken away once, If an),thing 
happens, wc 'lI take awa), lundingagaln ," 

Brandon Crocker, editor of The 
California ReView, feds his paper IS 
"entitled to more money conSid ering thc 
criteria the)' [the AS[ used to distribute 
the money." 

The California ReView IS the 
newspaper on campus representing thc 
conservative point of vicw, Because the 
conservative movement is "not big on 
the UCSD campus, it is adequately 
represented [by The California ReView!, 
and there Isn't a necd for other 
newspapers: said Crocker, IiJ 

Budget 
< CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3 J: 

The budget also requests $5 ,6 million 
for programs to help improve the 
preparation of students for University
level work and to increase the number 
of students transferring from the 
community colleges to the University, 

"While these effons are intended to 
benefit all studt'nts, our expectation is 
that they will be especially helpful to 
slUdents from underrepresented 
minority groups," Baker said , 

A one-time $15 million allocation is 
requested to help reduce lhe 
University's backlog of obsolete 
instructional equipment and to begin 
purchaSing new computer equipment for 
faculty and staff. 

The capital budget includes proposals 
for new construction , for rehabihtiltion 
and conversion of eXisting faCilities to 
new uses, for health and safety 
corrections, for renewal of utility and 
building systems , and to provide access 
for th e handicapped . 

Baker noted that the highest-priority 
facilities requirements have been 
identified to accommodate continued 
enrollment growth-at least 2,000 more 
undergraduates and 243 graduate 
students are expected for the 1985-86 
school year-and to preserve the quality 
of existing instmction and research 
programs. 

Two specihc areas-salaries and 
student fees-are not included in the 
approved budget. 

The University Will forward to the 
Regents its recommendation for salary 
Increases at a later meeting, although 
Baker noted, "The University'S object ive 
is to maintain laculty and staff salaries 
at their present relative competitive 
levels ." 

Any recommendation on student fees 
will be deferred until a long-term fee 
policy, requesled last year by the 
legislature , IS developed , Discussions 
between UC and Cali fornia State 
Univesrity officials, Icglslative and 
Depallment of Ftnance staff, and 
slUdent representatives will culminate in 
a fee policy and calculation standard by 
January I, I Y85, 

When the 1985-86 budget was 
presented to Regents' committees on 
fmance and on building and grounds 111 

cptember, President David p, Gardner 
descnbed It as "the next phase tn a 
Joint effoll wllh the state to restore the 
Unive rSity's fiscal health ," The PreSident 
called it the second pall 01 the thrcc
ye.lr program to re -estahli sh .1 solid base 
of Ul1Iversit)' ~UPP()rt ~ 
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Students react to presidential debate 
By JULIE PRESS 

Historian Rus el Hvolbck said that 
Dcmocratic candldatc Walter Mondale 
won the Presidential dehatc on fureign 
p licy issues, 

"I think Mr. Mondale won, He did 
what he set out to do ... , He gunned up 
diplomacy." 

Amid thc clatter 01 clanking dishes 
and silverware , and the dill of 
conversation, students at the Muir 
College cafetena Sunday night had 
"Dmncr with Fmz and Ron ," The 
spe ial Wide-sc reen showing of the 
second Presidential debate was 
co-sponsored by UCSD's chapter 01 
CaIPI RG (California Public Interest 
Research Group), the AsSOCiated 
Students and the Muir College Council 
as pall of a nationwide voter education 
program. 

Following the de~ate, students were 
encouraged to stay for a discussion 
session mediated by Dr, Hvolbek. 

"We didn't want faculty talking at 
students," said Karen Weinstein , 
Campus Organtzer for CaIPIRG, "we 
wanted an open fomm where students 
could express their views and clarify 

their questions." 
Intcnt faces watched the enure twO

hour program, despite interruptions b)' 
the bright hght3 01 Channel 39's 
cameras, livc TV tntrrvlews with 
students and an occassional break OUt 
of applau e lor one l:andidate or the 
other. 

" It' 

Weinstcln , 'that nght now on collcgc 
campuses nationWide, students like us 
arc all watching the debate ,lIld 
diSCUS ing It afterward with their 
laculty ." 

CJIPIRG, a nonpallisan and pallially 
student-funded organization, has becn 
conducting a atlonal Student 
CampaIgn for Voter Registration In 

Swdents watched Su.nday's Mandale -Reagan debate while fca.s!lng at the MUIr Cafetcna, 

NAVAL OFFICER CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
AND 

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAMS 
NAW OFFICER RECRUITERS WILL BE ON CAMPUS ON OCTOBER 23ATTHE PLACEMENT 

OFFICE TO DISCUSS NAW CAREER AND SCHOlARSHIP PROGRAMS 

FULL SCHOlARSHIPS 
NUC' FAR .. GINEER 

OPERAnNG ENGINEER: Primary responsibilities Include supeNlsion of operating nuclear propulsion 
systems on submarines and surface ships. 
DESIGN/RESEARCH ENGINEER: Working on Nuclear Reactor's staff in Washington. D,C, in the p lanning . 
testing and design fields of tomorrow's nuclear powered ships, 
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTOR: Teaching the math, chemistry. physics and engineering aspects of nuclear 
engineering to highly motivated. intelligent students on both the graduate and undergraduate levels, 
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE TO: Exceptional students in Engineering and Science majors d uring their Junior 
a nd Senior years. w ith $1 .000 per month while in school, 

HEALTH PROFESSIONS SCHOlARSHIPS 

HEALTH PROFESSIONS SCHOLARSHIPS PROGRAM: Scholarships available at accredited 
Medical/OsteopathiC schools in the United States. that pay full tuition. books. fees. plus a monthly 
stipend, Specialty training available, 

NAVAL AVIATOR/RIGHT OFFICER 

Ry ., Turt»prop or Rotary wing aircraft. Leam to fly the world's moat aophlattcaMd 
aircraft. No previous experIenc:. neceuary. 

SUPPlY/FISCAL OfFICER 

NavYs bUll ... ..,.clall .... Executtv. ~ duties In purchasing, Financial Management, 
Computer ..,1temI and other bull"... ~ aMa •. 

NAW RECRUITING DISTRICT 
SAN DIEGO (619) 293-6746 

1984, Said Weinstein , ·Sixteen hundred 
student leaders got together m February 
and se t the goal at one million new 
rcglstercd voters, I thmk we've come 
pretty close to our goal." 

Phase one of the SCVR mvolved 
J.lUally registcnng students to vote, and 
phase twO Involves helping them lea m 
ahout the Issues, so they can make an 
educated chOice for either party o n 
November 6, 

As the dmner hour drew to a close 
and the giant 1\' was Ilenced , only a 
handful of Interested students remamed 
out of thc hundreds who watched the 
debate . IntroducecN,y Kim Paulus, 
CalPIRG's state chalT\vomJ,n, Dr. 
Hvolbck began listing what he called 
"ke y issues" of the election and opened 
the floor for opinions or questlons. "I 
don 't want this to be a political 
argument," he announced and 
proceeded to raise key issue number 
one: Which is better, militilry strenglh 
first , then diplomacy, or vice ve rsa? 

Student George Gerace said , "Reagan 
has shown us through media slips that 
he wants to blow up Russia "" We need 
better dtplomacy than that." 

US involvement in foreign affims, 
however, aroused heated discussion , 
with all but one student on the side of 
the Democrats (an unexpected turnout 
considering the appearance of a highly 
pro-Reagan audience during the actual 
debate), 

On our involvement In Central 
America, another member of CalP1RG 
declared , "I feel that I'm not being 
presented with the truth at all by thiS 
Administration." AddesJ Catherine 
Mathews, "We're playing bully , '" We 
don't have a right to support people 
who would destroy our nation." 

The criticisms began to deViate from 
the issue at hand as students exclaimed 
with displeasure about a wide range of 
Reagan's policies and then focused on 
his leadership abilities. CalPIRG member 
Gregory WiJpen said , "The importilnt 
part of leadership is being able to make 
split second decisions .. .. You don't 
have time to meet with committees," IiJ 

MacArthur 
Award 

UC D Chancellor Richard Atkinson 
called the award "a high honor for one 
of our outstandtng young fawlty 
members." 

"I am dehghted for him and lor the 
Depallment 01 Mathematics ," Atkmson 
said . "UCSD is very fortunate to h,IVe a 
scholar of the caliber of Dr. Freedman 
on its faculty," 

The award was the latest In a string 
of honors which Freedman has accrued 
during the past few months. 

LaSt Apnl Freedman was named 
"Cahfornia S(:lentist of the Year" by the 
Californta Museum 01 Science and 
Industry, and the following month was 
selened lor membership in the National 
Academy of SCiences, one of the highest 
honors lor any American scientist. 

In 1982 he achteved International 
notoriety by solving the POincare 
Conjecture , a mathematical puzzle 
which had stumped mathematicians for 
82 years , 

Freedman becomes the third member 
of the UC D faculty to win a MacArthur 
Award . Ramon Guuerrcz, an assistant 
prolessor of hiStory, won the campus' 
first such a\\"Jrd in 1983, and Arnold 
Mandell , MD, professor of psychtatry in 
the UCSD hool of Medicine . won it 
thi past February, 

Rick Shocn, a VIsiting professor from 
Berkeley, also won the award last 
yea r, 
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By SHELLEY AANERUD 

LIGHT REPRE E TS THE 
illununanon that comes from 
insight. Frequently, comiC strips 

display a light bulb above a character's 
head when an Idea "nashes" in his 
mind. The hght bulb represents an idea 
that appears from nowhere, and 
presumably offers the thinker a choice. 
Choice can ultimately lead to greater 
freedom to c hoose what we reaDy want 
for ourselves. And this is what I like best 
about the light bulb-next to extending 
my evenings-the light bulb gave me 
greater insight into my own dependent, 
helpless nature. I could then choose to 
be otherwise . Let me explain. 

I married at 20. It was a ' sweep-me
off-my-feet" romance. He was a dashing 
dentist and I was a medical receptionist. 
What could be more ideal? I could work 
for him and make his practice grow. He 
would be proud to have me work in his 
office. In all the sweeping, the dust 
clouded my mind and I completely 
forgot that I had taken this job as a 
temporary measure until I knew what 
career I wanted to pursue In college. (A 
wise 85 year old woman recently said to 
me, "Women do weD until they fall in 
love . Then they forget everything.") I 
forgot everything: aD my plans for a 
career and especially my promise to 
myself that I would not marry until I was 
at least 25 . Two months after meeting 
the dentist, we married . 

When I was a child , my mom used to 
tell me that God watched over me while 
I slept. DUring the long summer days 
she lUcked me In bed before sundown 
In fresh sheets. in a room painted light 
blue . She said. ·Saint Anthony si ts at the 
foot of your bed with his flaming sword 
to protect you. and God , too, watches 
over you all night." With her hands, she 
made gestures of God 's greatness-His 
enormous size-and pointed out the 
window, as if He were somewhere 
outside , too large for my bedroom. She'd 
lean down and kiss me goodnight. I 
gave her a bear hug. I slept secure. I 
believed God was some kind of light 
and sometimes after sunset I would 
wake up and see a comforting light filter 
through t.he green cunalns into my 
room. The porch light next to my 
bedroom window became God to me , 
until of course, it dawned on me that it 
was only a porch light and nothing 
more. 

Then at SIX years old , after school 
each day, I would lean against the 
house, standing on the front porch, 
clutching my Casper the Ghost lunch 
pail and finger paintings against my 
chest, watching the ground, waiting for 
my father to leave for the night shift. I 
always arrived home toO early. Dad was 
still yelling at Mom. His terrible four 
leller words shot OUt through the walls 
and filled the neighborhood. I never 
understood what he was yelling about. I 
could only hear those foul words and so 
could the neighbors. rhey told me so in 
voices blending complaint and pity . I 
hated it. His yelltng frazzeled my nerves 
to frizzy Wires, so much so, that every 
mo rning before school after pulling on 
my white lace nylon socks and tieing 
the laces of my black and white saddle 
shoes, I threw up. Looking up at the 
porch light that wasn't on , I guessed 

Installing a new light 

God took days off so He could work the 
night shift, too. 

My home became man less when I was 
eleven. My parents divorced and my 
brother ran away. My dad came to my 
sixth grade promotion. After the 
ceremony was finished , he hugged me, 
squeezing me hard , and said , "I won't 
see you much any more , but you can 
write ." I saw his eyes redden and his 
lower lids pool. I had , at age II , a 
cenain understanding of m)' father, 
though. I never blamed him for 
throwing things through the living room 
window, yelling at all of us, occaslonaDy 
hitting my mother. Somehow I separated 
those acts from the man. It was hiS 
alcoholic disease that made him act that 
way So, when he left , I felt relieved that 
m)' mom would not have to put up With 
~im anymore and I would not lear or 
hear his relling. But I would miss hiS 
hugs. He rarely yelled at me and he 
never hit mc. I wa!> a good girl , daddy's 
Imle girl , Suzy-Q 

After my rather left, the porch light 
became a welcome home beacon at the 
end of long trips , or cold rainy nights. 
But in high school, I wished the porch 
light would bum out, or that my mother 
would (orget to tum it on. That light 
became a glaring nuisance. After all, I 
wanted my goodnight kisses hidden in 
the dark. Those years, my mom and I 
did JUSt fine without men. I weeded , 
mowed, trimmed hedges, tightened 
loose screws, painted , and also mopped 
the floors and washed the clothes aD 
through my junior high and high school 
years. And my mother and I never let 
light bulbs remain unchanged once the), 
burned out. But something happened 
when I marned . 

Over m)' acqUired Independence, cob 
webs grew and dust settled . I could no 
longer do for myself. This helpless 
behavior wa5 encoumged by my 
husband. He would do the gardening, 
fix leak)' laucct!>. lighten lonse sc rews, 
and e h'lIlgt: lighl bulb!> It was ~b II lOy 

long, white , lacy wedding gown stuck to 
my skin permanently, never allowing 
independence to soil it or growth to 
bust its seams. To the relationship, I 
could contribute only smiles, clean 
sheets, and fresh toilets. 

One and a half years after I married , 
a light went out in the entty of our new 
home. I stared up at the blackness, but I 
could not bring myself to change the 
bulb . I did not know why. The starch 
from the wedding gown was too much; I 
was paralyzed. I sat down on the sofa 
and looked up at the black space. It 
seemed to glare back at me. It was like a 
bat hanging upside down from the 
ceiling. What was happening to me? I 
told my husband about it when he came 
home. But he had other things to do 
and did not feel that was a top priority 
item. 

Weeks passed. The bulb haunted me . 
It loomed overhead and there was no 
way I could avoid its ugly blackness. It 
seemed to laugh at me every time I 
passed under it. That was impossible. 
But I thought I could hear it chanting, 
repeating as "The Raven": "Helpless 
imbecile, helpless imbecile, notions of 
wifery will keep )'ou stined evermore." 
That was it. I had to do something. I 
could feel myself becoming benign 
protoplasm, clear gelatin, melting into 
the orange Mediterranean sofa. Soon I 
knew I was doomed to complete 
absorption into the threads. The 
cushions would swaDow me up and the 
bat would swoop, laughing hideously at 
my remains. 

I slipped off the sofa and searched 
for the ladder. I dragged the six-foot 
wooden ladder into the entry. I found a 
replacement bulb, the screw driver, and 
then set up the ladder. I was ready. My 
stomach tightened . My knees shook. 
What if I broke the bulb or dropped it 
while climbing the ladder? What if the 
light wouldn't work after all this? Up the 
ladder I finally went, dropping the screw 
driver as I climbed . I could almost feel 
that damn bat laughing at me . Now 
powered by determination I climbed 
down qUickly , grabbed the screw driver, 
and ascended the ladder once again. I 
would not be humiliated by a dead bulb 
and I wanted to stop these crazy 
images. 

Without thinking, I tackled the 
screws, dropping twO on the floor. But I 
did not Stop to see where they landed. I 
did not dare disturb my concentration . I 
kept going. Finally the light cover was 
ofr. There hung the blackened bulb 
looking as if its neck had been choked 
by the socket, almost embarrassed by its 
earlier teaSing and tauntmg of me. I 
gmbbed its neck and twisted it out. It 
would not haunt me any mor~. 

I picked up the clean, fresh , white 
bulb and gently turned ItS shiney metal 
neck into its new home. I felt relieved. I 
knew this was going to work. I knew I 
had used the proper amount of pressure 
while tighlcmng the bulb in place. Then 
I replaced the cover With two screws. It 
hung securel),. I didn't care about the 
other twO scrcws I dtmbed down the 
ladder, reached for the light switch and 
llIrncd the new Itght on. Voila! Sucee s! 
"Lct there be light. And thcre wa 
hght " ~ 

/ 
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Remodeling 
By CHRISTO PER CANOLE. Pmp.:Cl I\'~' Ldllm 

I N HER 0 CE-A-MONTH LETTER, 
Elizabeth casually asked if I would be 
interested in 

motorcycling from San Diego to 
Columbus, Ohio, to remadel her back 
porch. During the SIX ),ears since we 
separated we had not been together 
more than one da)' a year. Was her 
request and my response intended as 
just a remodeling of a porch? 

My preliminaty anxiety about living 
ten days with someone who had been 
my life and love for four years was 
replaced with 2,400 "under new 
construction" miles of 100- to 130-
degree August asphault; flashing red 
lights whenever m)' speed exceeded 55 
mph; treacherous crosswinds that also 
paid little heed to posted speed limits; 
and thunderstorms that turned my 
motorcycle adventure into a sea saga. 
The four days of constant physical stress 
balanced by unending hours of wind 
whistling through my emptying mind 
erased many frustrations and fears about 
being with Elizabeth again. 

I pulled up in front of her house at 
midday, but before I dismounted , 
Elizabeth motioned me to corral my 
steel steed around back in the dirt alley. 
After I removed my face armor, 
Elizabeth catiously hugged me and 
quickly escorted me through the garage 
into the back ),ard . Once my eyes 
adjusted to vibrationless fOCUSSing, I saw 
the porch. 

Through our letters, I had developed an 
older and more distressed image of what 
needed remodeling. Though there were a 
few wrinkles, fading of the porcelain white 
outer skin, and pane damage, I sensed the 
original foundation was stiU strong enough 
to handle the strains of remodeling. 

After unloading my personal items in 
the gueSt room, Elizabeth and I sat on 
the porch to survey what was needed 
and what was possible. She explained 
that each wall had different patterns of 

panes, because the people who had 
lived there previously had not 
established a workable la),out or 
relationship. The band-aid repair over 
the years made the condition look 
worse than it was. There were too many 
panes covered with dust and raindrop 
streaks to see clearly the garden beyond. 

We decided that if the remodeling 
was going to be successful this time we 
needed to tear down past conceptions 
of what the porch had been while 
leaving intact the foundation, which we 
both recognized was unique. We 
designed a flexible plan that would fulfill 
her needs and retain a stable shelter in 
which she could sit and dream, while 
also giving me a chance to demonstrate 
that my abilities in building things that 
could last had matured over the past six 
years. 

At breakfast, we both talked about our 
restless sleep that had resulted from the 
previous night's thunderstorm. We both 
expected more during my-vislt. Titus, 
the roof needed to be retarred 
immediately; otherwise the entire 
remodeling might be washed out by a 
sudden storm. We could see the effects 
of previous stonns. The protective 
shingles were cracked and worn, unable 
to hold back even heavy mist or warm 
summer droplets running down in 
streaks. 

The roofing was a sticky situation. If I 
handled the patching glue poorly there 
would be stains on my hands even after 
I returned to San Diego, and everyone 
would know I had botched the 
remodeling. I tacked the roofing fabric 
down with more nails than usual, trying 
to ensure a strong bond that would not 
quickly loosen after I left. Unfonunately, 
my exuberance emptied the box of new 
roofing nails, leaving me one foot shon 
of what was needed. Not wanting to 
waste what ~ had budgeted for 
materials, I scrounged around the 
basement and found what must have 
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bcen Idt over from the origlllal 
construction . This was not the first time 
in the remodeling that I had understood 
the value of mixing a little of the old 
and new materials available. 

Feeling a little mischievious and 
proud of the potential of the 
remodeling, I climbed up and washed 
down the roof to test what we had 
accomplished so far. Evetything held 
tight and we rested that night not 
fearing occasional storms. 

Before the construction could 
continue, the old panes and corroded 
framework needed to be removed, and 
the foundation required minor 
adjustments to handle the added load of 
the new arrangement. Unsure of how 
strong or brittle her walls had become 
over the ),ears of weathering, I 
approached the dismantling phase with 
delicacy and determination. The walls 
resisted my effons at first , but came 
down easily as I discovered where to 
apply gentle pressure. As I was finishing. 
one panel of pane stubbornly refused to 
let go. I failed to notice it was firmly 
nailed into the base foundation . My 
frustration turned to anger, and as the 
pane broke free it cut my finger. 
Elizabeth came running to my angry 
scream and kissed the tiny wound as if 
I were a child. 

That night I lay alone in my bed 
worrying about how the soft inside of 
the porch, now without protection of 
the walls, might suffer from sudden 
exposure to the constantly changing 
weather. I rose and ~nt for a walk in 
the rain. Throughout the new family 
neighborhood I saw many slick, 
polished-aluminum porches awkwardly 
hanging OntO the side of old brick and 
wood houses. A few owners had taken 
care to maintain both parts of their 
homes as a strong visual and structural 
relationship. This is what I wanted to 
recreate at Elizabeth's. 

The next day I scraped away the 
main layers of paint from the 
foundation, exposing the original wood 
and finding it strong yet supple. We 
chose to match this mature wood with 
more costly weathered stock, which was 
already set in its ways. 

Our plans called for a Simpler and 
more open layout than what we had 
attempted before. The fragile panes of 
the past would be replaced by more 
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flexible screening so the people inSide 
could see, smell, hear and absorb more 
of the world around them . 

As the remodeling continued , thc 
mghtly storms ceased. Even my 
poundmg of nails no longer splintered 
the wood . Or was I payi ng more 
attention thiS time to the mlllor detaIls) 
The work was taking more time than I 
had expected as I lost myself III hours 
of sanding and stroking the older rough 
wood to its younger, smoother luster. My 
hands' memory sought out forgotten , 
familiar, deep-grain characteristics. 

After supper Elizabeth and I dCClded 
it was about time to consider a lude 
remodeling of the bed. We staned 
slowly, but soon our enthusiasm drove 
us into a frenzy of roughing off 
splintered and scarred surfaces that had 
lain open to easy damage over the years. 
Since Elizabeth 's sister would be 
returning home from ~ork soon , we 
were concerned that the sounds of our 
intense labors might disturb her sleep. 
So we lalded all evidence of our 
constructive improvements into the 
drop cloth and agreed to return to the 
bed later. 

Before the final screenlllg, the 
molding had to be CUt, prefitted and 
painted to avoid rips or splattered paint 
that would mar the view. CUlling the 
screen reminded me of the times I 
watched Liz cut fabnc for the clothes we 
wore. The screen blocked out biting 
mosquitos , but did not block out the 
romantic charm of watching fireflies at 
night. 

Everything fit well together during the 
final days. The gaps and nail holes that 
showed were caulked. With an anist' 
brush I carefully touched up the few 
remaining blemishes. 

Liz and I cuddled together in Ihe new 
setting, watching the white paint dry. 
She turned to me and said ,"The 
bedroom reaDy needs more extensive 
remodeling. Do you have any plans for 
your winter vacation?" ~ 
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TlIcre is. One free Evelyn Wood ltadill9 
Dynamics lesson will prove it to you. Today take 
tM free Reading Dynamics lesson and you can 
dramatically increase your reading speed in that 
one free lesson. 

Why let the responsibilities that college 
demMlds deprive you of enjoying the college life? 
With Reading Dynamics you can handle bot~ 

Guardian Fiction 
Writing Contest 
-Prizes and Fa111e

See next issue for details. 

. ~ 

l> ? .-' ~...,. 
all the reading you're ell~ted to do and know, ..r ~ 
plus still have time to do what you want to do. CiO" 

TodIIy you CM'! incrClsc your reading speed, 
dralMticilly at the fru Itc.cing Dynemlcs 
leSIOn. You've got nothing to 10K but a lot of 
cramming and sleepless nights. Reading OynImics. 
Now you know there is a ~tter way. Take the 
tree lesson and kiss your " No-Snoozc" goodbye. 

?~ 
.p .......... 
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SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS 
LOCIITION: LII JOLLII VILLIIGE INN .. J299 HOLIDAY COURT 

/INTERSTATE 5ATLII JOLLII VILLAGE DRIVE} 
THURSDAY 10/25 1:00PM, J:OOPM AND 5:00PM 

FRIDIIY 10/26 ":OOIIM, 1:00PM liND J:OOPM 
SIITURDAY 10/21 ":OOIIM liND 1:00PM 

eHOO.1 THI DAY A.D THI T.MIMOaT COIIVI •• I.r PO. YDU ••• IINAnO ...... DT .ICI .... Y • 
.. 0 ... UftHl ......... no .. , ...... CALL CIa. .. '.IUD 

@ EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS .. :~~'==-~ 

GRADUATION 
PLANNING 

, 
.~ ..... ~ 
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Warren Seniors graduating in the 1984-1985 

academic year are needed to advise the 
Commencement planner on theme and 
speol~ers for the June 16, 1985 ceremony. 

Leave your nome and number at the Warren 
Dean's Office or call Felipe Zatarian at 

452-6171, Deadline is Thursday, 
October 25 at 4:30 
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Volleyball, water polo and soccer make 

The Final]ump toward the playoffs 
By JEFF SAVAGE, pOth blum 

FOR 54 UC D STUDEi'\T , Ilnal 
exams have arrived hvc weeks 
early. 

Women's volleyball, men's socce r and 
men's water polo Will all lace Judgment 
Day thIS weekend when each battle a 
foe seemingly larger than life . And for 
these 54 players. a passmg grade will be 
rewarded with graduation IntO the 
playo ffs, A loss, and the diploma Just 
rnlght get lost III the mall. 

The soccer team welcomes Colorado' 
College to Warren Field tomorrow at 3 
pm. The visitors Will arrive on the scene 
undefeated m 1984, and if, some three 
hours later, they exit unscathed , UCSD's 
only mvolvement In the NCAA DIVision 
III Championships may be entail 
reading about it in Ihe newspaper. A 
Triton victory, on the other hand , will 
most cenainly result in a Triton berth in 
these championships. It's that Simple . 

Right about the lime the Hnal whistle 
blows at Warren. the volleyball team Will 
be stepping onto the coun for a typical 
pre-game warm-up. The game, however, 
won't be so typical. The Tritons will be 
dOing digs and dives and serves and 
spikes about 200 miles to the north. In 
Leopard Country. Across the net from 
UCSO will be the nation's second
ranked Division III team-the La Verne 
Leopards. La Verne has beaten UCSO 
once already this year, and a second La 
Verne win assures the club of a playoff 
spot. But even with a win, UCSD can't 

be so sure ahout thlllgs. Howevcr, If the 
Truons can de-cia\\' th ese Leopard~ thiS 
time , and then periorm <1 spaymg on 
Nov. 9 when the teams meet III Triton 
Pt1Vlhon. UC '0 Will not ani}' make the 
playo lIs , bUI will probably host the West 
Reglonals as well . 

The water polo team caps this 
frenzied weekend of UCSD uthletic 
activity unday morning with u nice , 
friendly game of polo with UC Santa 
Barbara at the Canyonvlew pool. About 
the only thing UC D has ever been able 
to do as well as Santa Barbara is jump 
into the pool before the game, The 
Tritons are 0-) against these guys since 
1981 , when the twO teams started 
playing each other. Worse yet, the 
Gauchos packed with them a ton of 
dynamite in all three aflairs, blowing 
UCSO out of the water by at least eight 
goals each time. But if the Tritons can 
upset the COUntry's seventh-ranked 
squad-as they very much feel they 
can- then say hello to the NCAA 
Division 1 Championships for the fi rst 
time ever. UtheLWise, forget it. 

A big UCSD span s weekend? Yes, 
rather oversized indeed . 

oW, UC D has enjoyed a reasonable 
amount of athletic success in the past. A 
national championship here, a 
sprinkling of playoff berths there. No, 
success hasn 't come in heaping 
mounds. but we've had our fi ll. This 
year, however, things are getting a bit 

out of hand , Three teJms, each Just onc 
Will from the playoffs. What is Ihe 
Athletic Department trying to dn? Get 
UCSD <I reputation) 

UCSD may be no U C football or 
UCLA basketball , but as Division III 
athlellcs go, Ihis is big IIIne, baby. 
Athletic Director Judy weet knows 
where the credit should go. "Our 
coaches are doing whal needs to be 
done to Held competitive teams. Derek 
(Armstrong) has been instrumental in 
instilling a winning attitude on the 
soccer team. Denny (Harper) has built a 
very competitive water polo program." 

And with a national championship 
and two second-place finishes in the 
last three seasons, Doug Dannevik has 
done a pretty good job with his 
volleybaU teams. 
- Sweet recognizes the progress made 
in UCSD athletics in less than one 
quartcr, but isn't about to pat herself on 
the back. "The success will enhance 
UCSD's reputation, but I don't think 
anyone involved with spons can ever be 
sa tisfied with progress already made." 

Cmon judy, there might be just a bit 
of sallsfaction creeping in, huh? 

Back to the weekend at hand .... 
While the rest of us are busy 

celebrating this Saturday night lor being 
a Saturday night, we can be sure that 
one group is tucking itself in a bit early. 
Allowing lor eight hours sleep doesn't 
necessarily mean a good night'S rest for 

the waler polo team, though , and, In 
bet, a IlIghtlnare or t\\'O might be m 
store lor these gentlemen. Memones, 
pal. Bad memories. 

In 1981 , Harper's firsl year at tim 
school , the 'I ritons warn agaillst Santa 
Barbara in the UC Irvine Tournament. 
UCSD swam the wrong way a lew times 
and was drubbed 14-5 . The following 
year, the Gauchos came to Tmonland 
and splashed around at Miramar, 
UCSD's pre -Canyonview water polo 
home. The Triton offense improved by a 
goal but the delense was just as 
generous as the year before. 14-6, UCSB. 
Last year, UCSO opened its season in 
Santa Barbara, and it was more of the 
same. The Tritons lost 13-4. 

So why should things be any different 
in 1984? "Because Santa Barbara has a 
tendency to play down at times," says 
Harper. "They don't always get fired up, 
and I hope they just take this game for 
granted." Harper is going to have to 
hope long and hard for that one. After 
lOSing to sixth-ranked USC by a 
dangerously slim 11-8 margin last 
Sunday, lne Tritons have shown that 
they can swim with the nation's top 
teams. UCSO's # 14 rating in the 
Division I polls helps to confirm this . 
And being at home doesn't hurt, either, 

UCSD's goal, of course , is to qualify 

> CONTINUED ON PAGE 18 > 
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Women's soccer team licks wounds 

It's been a rough year-a very rough year 
By PHIL LAUDER 

C OA H JOH LEANEY had 
planned to bring to the Guard mn 
olTlcc some mformation on his 

team, including a ompiled listing of the 
IIlJUriCS his group has I ncurred this year. 
He planned to bring the mlormallon by 
on Tuesday following hi!. women's 
soccer team 's match agalllst Chapman 
on Warren Flcld 

It was Wcdnesda>, when he hna lly 
walked in . -Sorry I couldn't get thiS to 
you yesterday." he s<ud solemnly. "I had 
to take an injured player to the Tra ining 
Room ." 

How apropos. Ir's been that killd of 
ycar for Lca ney and hiS battle-scarred 
squad, which gained only its third 
victory in 17 games this season with a 

- Wendy Inouye, hullback- brUised heel 
III Hrst game , strallled thigh early in 
season, damaged shoulder III middle of 
se.lson, finally forced to quit ag<linst 
Westmont, out for the season; 
- Tish Gramm,lr , ddem.ler- injured 
thigh muscle early III the season , missed 
,everal games, i'> sllll plaYing with the 
injury "due to desperate ci rcumstances"; 
- Llurie O'Connell, halfback - mlsscd 
sevcral games With tWisted ankle , later 
inJured neck but ha~ played despite the 
pain; 
- Chris Ladish , forward-m issed twO 
games III Santa Barbara after spraining 
ankle agai nst Irvine; 
- Wendy Kaneko, defender-arrIVed 

MAJOR HACK-Sluff lilte this leads to bumps, bruises and season-ending injuries. 

2-1 defeat of Chapman Tuesday despite 
the latest mishap, an ank.le injury to 
halfback Laurie O'Connell. 

Leaney looked less than ecstatic as he 
reviewed the list he had wrillen before 
the game and then handed it over, 
realiZing that it was already outdated: 
• Karen Manen, goalkeeper- broken 
collarbone, Out for the season; 
• Laura Penny, forward - damaged knee 
ligaments, surgery likely, out for the 
season; 

- Pam Hughy, defender- damaged 
ank.le ligaments, OUt for the season; 

with a thigh strain, later injured ank.le, 
missed twO games because of sickness; 

- Deanna Dick, defender-taken out at 
Westmont with shin injury; 
- Erin Aafedt, goalkeeper-thigh strain; 
- Sandy DaSilva, halfback- missed game 
because of sickness; 
- Stacy Simmon, halfback-missed game 
with eye injury; 
- Rachel King, halfback-missed game 
with eye injury; 
-Anita Del Bello , full back-injured 
thigh muscle; 

If it's aerobics, it must be Rhonda 
Paging all students and staff! 
East of Central and south of the new Warren apartments there lies a body of water 

ca lled the Canyonview pool. This brand-spanking new faCility hosts a variety of 
programs and activities such as swimming and diving meets, water polo matches, 
barbecues and aerobic classes. Aerobics? At a pool? Yes, most definitely! Monday 
through Friday at noon, an always cheerful Rhonda Larmon leads staff and students 
through a brisk yet relaxing aerobic workout under the usually clear, beautiful skies of 
Lajolla. Many members of our UCSD community have already discovered the benefit 
of an outdoor, lunchtime, exercise break and are taking advantage of this one-of-a
kind class. 

How does one become involved m this fun-and-sun class? Simply by coming to 
CanyonvlI:w and present ing a dollar and a student ID or rec card (or $2 und a staffID) 
to the ever-alert clerk on duty. That's It! Or you can purchase a multiple use card and 
get ten classes lor the price 01 nine. YOLI can attend the workout~ as often as you like, 
whenever you like, depending upon your schedule , But come at least once. rhat' all it 
wtll take 10 convince you lh.1t exercise III the Iresh ai rol thegre<1l outdoors Isa imply 
exhilarating cxpeflelll:e for mnre (ktail , call <l11>'onVICII'.1I 4;2-()u)+ llr ~tlJr h)' .It 
noon and hJW ,\ chat with Rhonda. he can 't walt to get )' OU In ~h.11)(' . 

- Kathy O'Dell 

Lauric 0 'Connel/ls the latest repeat victim oJinjuncs In the mass carnage known as women's soccer. 

• Sta ey Brown , defender- injured 
ank.le , missed several games; 
- Margaret Andrew, fOLWard-injured 
knee, missed several games; 
-Adricne Clark, halfback-bruised toe. 

That's the lis!. And you thought NFL 
teams suffered a lot of injuries. Women's 
soccer is a tOugh sport. 

Only three of the 17 active players on 
the team - Aafedt, Clark and fullback 
Marcy Stolarow-have made it through 
every game this season. Aafedt has done 
so with an on-again , off-agam thigh 
strain , and Clark has played With a 
bruised toe (remember, the sport is 
soccer, so a bruised toe is not akin to a 
hangnail). This leaves Stoia row as the 
one and only Triton women's soccer 
player to make it through the modest 
total of 17 games unscathed . This leaves 
the team with a poor record ()- 11 -) . 
And this leaves the coach With a 
perplexed and lrustrated expression. 

"I JUSt can't understand it," said 
Leaney qUietly in his British accent after 
reviewing the list, -It's JUSt a shame that 
we've had so many injuries thiS year." 

Marred by yet another injury, 
Tuesday's match was nevertheless a 
reprieve of sorts lor a patchwork group 
starved for W s. 

Against Chapman, a team UCSD had 
tied in one previous meettng thi s 
season, the home club lound itse lf 
undcr constantJ'ressure early. However, 
the delense he! ttght through the lir t 
hOllf, denying several scoring 
opportulllties off corner kicks, At the 
mhcr end, Clark was also denied the 
g.lIne's hr t go~1 as the hOlpman 
go.llkceper came up With a fl ne save 
CI.lrk agJII1 c<lIne c1o~e hut not close 
l' nough Oil J free kick whICh ",\lIed JUSt 
ovcr the b,lr, and the hall ended a 

scoreless tie . 
II wasn't scoreless for much longer. 

Chapman caught the UCSO defense 
napping in the first minute 01 the 
second half to break the stalemate. 

However, the goal only seemed to 
awaken the hosts, as the Triton olTense 
finally showed real signs of life. UCSD 
began to pressure the visitors with 
attack after atrack. Chapman's good 
defense sttOed UCSD until the 65lh 
minute of the contest, when Stacy 
Simmon tied the game with a fine shot 
from 18 ya rds out. 

Once awakened, the Triton offense 
continued to control the pace of the 
game. Trish Dregnam, brought in at the 
Stall of the second half, made her 
presence known qUickly enough by 
scoring the game-winner with the same 
killd of shot hI[ by Simmon. That was 
the end of the sconng, as the Triton 
defense held tight to secure the victory 
that broke the team's six-game winless 
streak. 

-Chapman wasn 't a particularly strong 
side, but I was very pleased with our 
team's ellort. We played very well ," said 
Leaney, who added drily , "We played 
very well all season wllhout much luck." 

Mercifully, perhaps, UCLA IS the 
team's last opponent, with the final 
home game Tuesday at ) :30 on Warren 
Fie ld preceding the season finale in 
Westwood on Friday. What UC 'D 
would most likc to do is get through 
those (WO games without more IIlJuries. 
Then the player ' call go home, cm lots 
01 chicken soup, nurse the wounds, and 
lorgcl about the doctor hills from the 
1984 SC,lsnn 

l.lkc he,ln , U Sl) women' soccer 
te.1I1l I ~85 prOlTIl SCS to be a heulthier 
),c.lr It h.ls to hI.' [J 

,,,: 
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COSTUME 
SALE 

HUGH 
LIQUIDATION * 

Terrific Prices! 
Great American Costumes 

627 8th Ave, 
No Phone Calls Please 
* All ~u!'ttun\t'S us\.· ... L ~ 

CITY OF SAN DIEGO 
RECRUITMENT TEAM 

It is our pleasure to represent the City at this year's 
HUSSEL Job Fair, Friday, Oct. 26 from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm 

on the Student Center Hump. 

.------See us about employment opportunities in:-----. 

Public and Business Administration Accounting 
Civil Engineering Chemistry 

Real Estate/Property Management and Appraisal 
Biologists Firefighters Police Officers Ocean Ufeguards 

See you there I 
City of San Diego 202 C Sr., San Diego, CA 236-5753 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

III 
'" -

Then get in on the ground Ooor in our undergraduate officer • Juniors earn more than $1900 during one ten-week 
commissioning program. You could start planning on a career summer session 
like the men in this ad have. And also have som,e great • You can take free civilian flying lessons 
advantages like: • You're commissioned upon graduation 
• Earning $100 a month during the school year If you're looking to move up quickly, look into the Marine Corps 
• As a freshman or sophomore, r---------------, undergraduaIe officer commission-

you could complete your basic train- IILa..at *'lJ m~.m ing program, You could ,., 
ing during two six-week summer rrll6~ I. U .. -., start off making more 
sessions and earn more than $11 00 • I) than $17,000 a year, 
douing each ='on up quJCkly l' . 1I1!",/ookintk.ftwflOOd-

See Capt. Bowen on "The Hump" today 
or call 294·2174 

Playoffs 
< CO TlNUED FROM PAGE 16 < 
for the NCAA Champions hips at 
Belmont Plazil In Long Bea h during the 
Thanksgiving weekend . Of the eight 
SPOtS In the tourney, seve n appear to be 
spoken lor. Peppcrdine, Irvine, Cal, 
Stanford and USC have donc everything 
but RSVP for the '84 annual. Aml the 
NCAA water polo committce alwa},s likes 
to inVite a t am from the Midwest and .I 
team lrom the East for a touch of flavor. 
UC S,mta Barbara Jnd Long Be.lch tate 
figure to be slightly ahead 01 UCSD lor 
the final spot. But the Tritons have 
alread)1 beaten Long Beach -3, and 
wi th a win over UCSB uncia}" we Just 
might see the fi rst Division III team to 
ever get an invite to thiS shindig. 

The soccer team fa es a similar 
playoff situation and perhaps an even 
more lormidable foe , Armstrong's troops 
will have to play Colorado College. a 
team which has yet to see the loss 
column this year. The Tritons arc 
battli ng lor a spot In the 24- team CM 
DiVISIOn \II Championship Series, and 
with a 13-2- 1 record this year. UCSD 
should have no trouble making the 
playoffs even it it can't get past 
Colorado, But Armstrong isn't 
convinced. "Getting beat could give 
them I the selection committee I an 
excuse to leave us out. There's no way 
they could keep us OUt if we win , but if 
we lose it could be dodgy." 

UCSD did some dodgin ' last year 
ag<li nst Colorado College when the two 
teams met for the first time ever, Alter 
agreeing to play at a neutral site 
(Riverside), UCSD won 2-0 , "We were a 
bl! of an upstart and we caught them 
cold ," said Armstrong, "They had no 
rcason to believe that we were any good. 
but they'll be ready for us this time," 

The game was Originally scheduled lor 
7:)0 pill at Muir but has since been 
rescheduled for) pill al Warren because 
01 Ihc poor condItion 01 the MUIr field . 
"Wc rcall}' didn't WJIll a championship
Iype gJllle played on ;1 field that wasn 't 
SUitable ," mumbled UC' O's seco nd yeil r 
lOJchmg phcnolll 

II Ihel mons can tu mble thIS 
Color dUO gtall! tomorrow, nUl only will 
thcy makc Ihe playolfs, bUI they Will also 
be In .In excellent position to host the 
West Regionals 

un 10 vollcybOlIl .", 
.. omewhere along the line," I1gures 

volleyball mentor Oannel'ik. "it'll be 
UCSD and La Verne lor all Ihe marbles." 

The rriron5 CJn claim a few puries 
and boulders Friday night when they 
meet L.:l Verne for the second time this 
seaSOD and the- what is it?- Jillionth 
time m the last four years. The Trlton
Leopard rivalry reJds lik" the 01' 
Hatfield-McCoy kud o In 1981 , the 
rmons dominated all Ihree of the year's 
matches, including a wild live-game, 
sca!>On-endmg VICtory that propelled 
them IntO Ihe NCAA tournament with 
enough momentum to capture Ihe 
Nationa l ChampIOnship . In 1982, UCSD 
wa~ knocked Irom the unbealen ranks 
by the Ll'Op.lrd ~ In Illid -season Jnd 
then 10 t III Ihem "gam In the Pavlhon 
in Ihe champions hip game, In 1983, 
UCSD sa iled Ih rough the regular season 
unbc,.Ilcn, Indudlng twO wms ove r L..1 
Ve rne , bUl the n \OSI in the N M 
Ch.ll11p lonship GJme lor Ihe second 
ye.lr In :l row, and even though La 
Verne wa ·n't Involved , 11 was in the 
Leopard 's g)'In, 

. We're nUl as prepared as I'd like us 
III he. but \\,c ·re slIlI good enough 10 beat 
Ihem :' S.I}'S D.lI1nevik. "II we be'l~ Ihem 
Fm!.I)', II Will bc tough to say thai 
Ihcy're better th,\n we ,Ire ," The nallonal 
poll IS sa)"lIlg It <II the moment. as 1..1 
Verne IS r,Jllked ~cl:Ond while UC 0 IS 
eighth . 

II ~ O (.in Will IOmorrow, nOI only 
Will the rmons hl' gu.lr.ll1lced .1 spot In 
Ihe playo/b, hut the) \\'111 prob'lbl)' wlI1d 
up hosting lill' Itr I munu III the 
l'.l\'l lt lln 

But \\ c've pl.I)'L'l1 th .1t 'lIng hclllrc 
h.l\l'l\ I I'd 

Knuckling under the pressure 
of "Limbus Orangutanus?" 

The "Cure" is within reach this October 29th! 

Still another friendly warning from Zenith Data Systems 

~tRD RLtRT r.-itAD RLtRT ~tRU RLtRT ~tRU RLtAT 
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BUSINESS AND 
TECHNICAL MAJORS 

Highly responsible positions tor 
college seniors and graduates 
Ithrough age 341 in financial 
and logistic support, The NaI1' 
Supply Corps needs highly 
qualified, dynamic individuals 
to lead and manage large 
inventory and financial 
networks, Salary SIB,SOD to 
start, S34,OOO after 4 years, 
Excellent benefits package, 
Need BA/SS, U.S. citizenship, 
Call Naval Management 
Programs. 293-6746. 
Mon-WII!d Sam-4pm. 

PREPARATION FOR: 

GMAY·LSAY·GRE 
S:ln Diego Center 
2180Gamel 2D 

R:x:ifi:: Bea:h, CA 92109 
(619)27(}68 10 

M.l. rvtNJlty, fldmnistTator 
ClJ>SSES Q\J C.tM'US 

l~-H· 
, MPIAN 

EDUCATIONAL 
CEHT£R 

fn Ne¥.~~ S&iJn~H !i.MWt'IEOUI":AOfaICtnt..tr110 

"TGI FRIDAY'S· 
HIGH WAGES 

ARE 
REVOLUllONARY ••• 

You can make bog money allhe new TGI Fnoay's 
Reslaulant In Ihe La Jolla Village Squale 

All DOsltlOns open Inlervlews now being held 
Mon . .fn 8 • . m.·S p.m. s..t. 9 • . m.·12 p.m, 

La Jolla Village Inn. 
3299 HolIday Court 

La Jolla, CA 
(619) 458·9588 

AND WE'RE HIRING 
150 PEOPLE IN THE 

NEXT THREE WEEKS." 

Friday's. A career 
of a different stripe. 

M equal OIJPOI1unoty ~ M F 
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Bob's Book Report 

In the comic W'orld 
one name shines 

By ARTHUR SALAZAR 
Among the best choices one can make when deciding which 

comic book to read, the one most college students turn to is Cerebw 
The Aardwrk, by Dave Sim. 

The black and white book is published 15 times a year by 
Aardvark-Vanaheim Inc., where Cerebus became one of the first 
independently owned and published titles. Its main character, the 
"eanh-born pig," is out to make a fortune and earn a life of ease in a 
semi-civilized, mythic past. It is a complex, on-going story about a 
barbarian turned politician turned saint. 

The humorous book has a style with many socio-political, dark 
undertones and satires containing double meanings. It is hilariously 
good reading. The cover price is $1.70, unusual for a comic, but 
worth the price. 

Sim, who writes and pencils the book. and Gerhard, his 
collaborator, are surpassed in their field only by their own 
upcoming issues. Otherwise, nobody does it better. 

"I had a feelinl[ that there was a need for a new kind of humor in 
comic books. A feeling that everyone was just a bit weary of the • Will 
Elder' style of comic book humor adorned with signs, visual puns 
and heavy-handed parody. There was nothing wrong with this kind 
of work, but comic fans had had not~ing else for almost 30 years. 
Mad Magatine and Little Annie Fanny are still limping along 
remnants of it. We couldn't fail," said Sim. 

This month, Cerebus #66 is available, as well as a ten-page Cerebw 
story in Epic lllustrated, a fantasy and science fiction magazine. 

In issue 66, "The thrill of agony and the victo~y of defeat," Tarim 
(Cerebus), alias "most holy one," teaches a valuable lesson. "You 
can get what you want and still not be very happy," he says. Later he 
is visited by a spectral light, a UFO, and he does not know what to 
make of it. 

The Epic story spotlights a moment in Cerebus' past, where he 
learns the "evil" joys of brandy. Entitled "His First Fifth," it is 
presented entirely without written dialogue and is the first 
adventure of his done in full color. a collector's item. 

58%-83% OFF!! 
SUNGLASSES 

now $999 
(wilh Ihis ad only) 

We bOUlhllhousands of Ocean Pacific sunllasses for IUY~ & lals II reduced 
pricn. And now we 're o"erinllhem 10 you al 53%-83% off Ihe orilinll retail 

price. Relularly 524·558.00. 

Don Y ptlIJ too much for sunglosses: 
We've .,. the .... prices IIId .... Idec:tton ,..,.. $2.99 to $249.95. 
Vuamet, Cuena. Ray BIn, St,Ie E,., Sandoud, Hobie, &.cd, Bale. 

~,etc .... 

--paape ElfU. ~ 71..--,. 
Open 7 dOllS and nights 

Old Town 2461 San Diego Aue. (NeKt to Old Town flfexican ufe) 692-0059 
fncln'" 745 first 5L (Lumberyard Shopping Center) 9U-OJJ7 
lAI Jolu 1030 Torrey Pines Rd. (NeKt to Yogurt Affair) f54.8006 

CIII'lUIOIIt Square 4675 Cl.1iremont Drive 272...,. 

Good through 101291H4 

In La Jolla 

KOfnedy is King 
'The world is a comlfly to those 

that think, a tragedy to those that feel ." 
- Horace Walpole 
4th Earl c! ()yford 

Now think; would you pay $6 to 
see David Letterman, Michael 
Keaton and Robin Williams all on 
one showbill? Don't laugh, it's 
possible. 

Five minutes from UCSD in La 
Jolla is one of the original Comedy 
Stores, a cabaret-type nightclub 
where all of today's brightest stand
up comics have performed, and 
tomorrow's hopefuls display their 
wares before a live, enthusiastic 
audience. 

The Comedy Store was opened in 
the early 1970's by Sammy Shore, a 
prominent comedian, and has 
enjoyed great success. Today, many 
similar clubs have sprung up all over 
the country. UCSD students who 
come to forget their worries and 
loosen up for a few hours do just 
that, and some have profited from 
performing there. 

Jon Buchwald, a Warren College 
Senior and computer science major 
has done several spots at the Store as 
a hobby. "Most people get into the 
busines for this reason," he said. "It 
can be the greatest feeling and it can 
be most embarrassing when you 
bomb." 

From 8:30 pm until closing on 
Mondays is "Pot Luck Night" or 
amateur night. Anyone is welcome 

BV ARTHUR SALAZAR 
to try a routine for five minutes. It's 
"sink or swim" time as many people 
find out. For some, it is the start of a 
brand new career. Famous comics 
like Richard Pryor and talent scouts 
are present, always looking for new 
material this night. 

"We all start out this way, " 
comedian Carl Labove explains. 
"You do it, and you do it, and one 
day things start coming to you." 

Labove, who is living proof that no 
comic starts at the top, has gone 
through many hardships, failure 
"and a roller coaster lifestyle that 
one succeeds in only through 
straight perseverance. If you can be 
stopped from doing something, then 
you never deserved it." He will be 
starring opposite Michael Jackson in 
an upcoming movie. "I'm happy 
being a success in what I like. We all 
are, once we know what that is." 

For Labove, the key to the success 
or failure of stand-up comic lies in 
his or her being able to read the 
audience every time. Ten minutes 
after explaining his theory he proved 
it. He went on stage before 250 
people in the small, dark crowded 
room, and drew exceptional 
applause for his work. 

Treats For 
the Sweet 

Treat someone nice to a 
pumpkin full of home-baked 

goodies this Halloween. 
$lO.OO/Pumpkin 

Pick up or ddiwred . 
($1.50 delivery charge). 

To order call 453-2813. 

No one can predict exactly how 
each performance will be, whether 
bad or good. and it is magical to see 
the way comedians work on live 
audience reaction . They are masters 
of improvisation, and are among the 
most finely trained actors, 
distinguished by their flare of 
uncertain ty . 

The Comedy Store is rich in 
history and one of two starting 
poin ts, the o ther on Sunset 
Boulevard in Hollywood, for many 
comics. Some of the alumni include 
Gallagher, Cheech and Chong, Jay 
Lenno, Paul Rodriguez, the late 
Andy Kaufman, Wayland Flower, 
and Mort Sahl, who last week 
appeared in La Jolla. Sahl, a political 
satirist and former speech writer for 

President John F. Kennedy, has 
inspired many topical humorists. 
"We all borrow from each other in 
some way," he said. "We must laugh 
at helpless circumstances in our 
lives, or die." The comic and his 
audience are both drained when Sahl 
asks, .. Are there any groups I haven't 
offended?" 

The Store is one of a kind in San 
Diego. Soon students will enjoy 
discounts off the cover charge and 
two-drink minimum. However you 
must be 21 years old to enter. The 
drinks are not cheap but the popcorn 
is first class Jiffy. It is open Monday 
(no cover), Wednesdays and 
Sundays at 9 pm ($4 cover), Fridays 
and Saturdays (two shows-$6 
cover). 
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Do you need a Fixx? 
By FRED BERGMAN 

It's hard to find a pia e for a band 
like the Fixx. The Fixx, like the 
Police and the Pretenders, are in a 
very interesting position, in that one 
is just as likely to hear one of thdr 
singles on "The Mighty Met"as on 
KROQ. The distinction of being a 
"crossover " act in the music 
industry is an important one. In the 
case f the Fixx, however, it may 
hurt . 

Statistics show that by all 
standards the Fixx is doing quite 
well. Its first album, 'hutrl"reJ Room , 
stayed on the U .. charts for nearly a 
year the second album, Reach the 
Beach, went platinum and the latest 
endeavor, Pha ntom 's, has yielded a 
hit single. All of this has been 
accomplished in just the past two 
years. 

Some locals to the San Diego area 
will recall the first rour that brought 
the Fixx to an Diego. They played 
an opening slot at SDSU's 
Amphitheater and were asked back 
to play two shows at the Rodeo the 
following week . Contracts were 
signed, promises were made but on 
the date of the show the band refused 
to perform, saying that the stage at 
the Rodeo was too small. 

Though this proble m was 
corrected, the Fixx would not 
concede to perform even though 
both shows had sold out and there 
were anxious concert-goers waiting 
ro check out a new band. The club 
lost out on drink revenues the 
promoter lost a $1500 deposit with 
the booking agency as well as 
advertising costs and the Fixx 
disappointed potential fans. This 

c uld be een a a very eriou career 
move for the band. Perhaps the Fixx, 
like most groups involved in the 
musi lIldustry, did not view San 
Diego as being a viable market. ales 
for Friday' upcoming show will give 
an indication of whether this is true 
or not . 

Are San Diegans ready to pay 
$13.50 to see the Fixx? The album 
may be doing well in other parts of 
the country and the Fixx may be able 
to sell lots and lots of expensive 
tickets in Los Angeles but that does 
not warrant the high artist fees that 
they are asking. Chiding the Fixx for 
having a success without developing 
a history or " paying the dues" may 
be a bit harsh . 

On its own, its music shows 
areful compos ition, clean, tight 

production and an empa th y for 
meaningful lyrics. O n the o ther 
hand, it might just as well be branded 
as formulated mainstream pop. In a 
recent interview that appeared in the 
an Diego Union, Cy Cumin (lead 

vocalist and lyricist) stated, "You're 
never too sure why you're being 
liked, so you can't hang your hopes 
just on what you're doing." He 
added, .. 'It's important that we [the 
ba n d] stay aware of th e 
competition .... W e' re pleased that 
we've come this far, but we figure we 
might as well use our strength to 
maintain this position now." 
cont inued to be touted. 

The Fixx will play along with 
special guests on Friday in the gym . 
Tickets are $13 .50 general 
admission. For further information 
call 452-4559. 

PAT METHENY 
GROUP 

November 11, Sunday 
8:00p.m., UCSD Gym 

G.A.$13.oo 

& UCSD Box Office: 451·4559 

prcsented by 
.... _ UCSD's University Events Officc_--, 
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It looks like the Fix.-: will indeed play &hi.. time. For more decail.f be at the Gym. 

Casual. £l,IAS 
HAIR 
DESIGN 

Comfortable. 
Californian. 

I'NcIM0n ",,/e a.ts (Dr _ IJJ (reg. $18) 
I'redMon ",'e CIIU fw __ 110 (mg. $15) 

DlrectIoIuI peIWU $25 (mg. $40) Sc.",..,. MIl, (full _) I" (mg. $40) 
JIIM/alre It re4lcure IU (mg. 128) CelloplUlte 115 (reg. $15) 

One Ito,.,. ,.,., _ 113 (mg. 155) 

OIIe Ito., ...... "_ $15 (reg. $55) 
Specl.lim III bl«k hll, 

" full ~ce salon 
7608 UlltII I1SU Rd. (1'feSI Co/lege Dr. It J6J) ~5 

IfeMI Mloll (former/JI U .10/,. CuUlng Co.) 757 I'rMf S/.,u .10/,. 
f56·1170 f~I.'5 

Spec;'/s good with MI with ~Iect.ed sflllislS thfOllgh I J / 8/84 

The home 0 the 
3~¢ hatnburger. 

, 

II_~\ l,-;-'I'..h~,\,,4"".';IW," #c~m 
II ,,\IT 1', I 7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 

t.....-•• -----------_________ ....... .J. 
~ ~oneB~~----------

GET ONE 
FREE 

• 0 , 1, 11 11. I " 1' 1 \ , .. II 1'1, , .... 
I ' r ... , Itl ",111 '\ '11 \~ Ih II 
, 'I I. '111 1.: ' , ., \ ,II. I 
\\ III •. 111\ • • f I" , \ ,I" I 

I "h\ ,.h\, I .'11,,111 ,'11' II 

Onlyal: 
7140 Miramar Rd . 

San Oil'll" 

II I' I' II 
II 

Valid tnru ali+d Nov. 25. 1984 -iii __ iiiiiiiiiii 
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Movies 

A tThief' is a thief 
By ETHAN FEERST 

Steven Bauer), a handsome young 
professional thief. 

Writer director !)ouglas Day 
Stewart's Thief of Hearts is a pathetic 
attempt to portray the frustrations 
and fantasies of Mickey Davis 
(Ca nadi an actress Barbar a 
Williams), a woman trapped in the 
confines of a "perfect" marriage. 
The set-up is insultingly simple. 
Mickey's husband is a self-absorbed 
author of children's books, 
constantly trapped behind tiny, 
round, studious spectacles. While 
they are on their sixth anniversary 
din ner date, their beautiful 
surburban designer home-and 
marriage-is disturbed by Scott 
Muller (portrayed by Scarface's 

Among the many valuables he 
takes, are Mickey 's diaries, her other 
self, her alter-ego, the pages where 
she calls herself " Michelle ." He 
learns she does not like men who 
smoke. He learns she likes men who 
let her pick up the check. He learns 

f many more earth-shaking secrets 
uch as these. And he plots to seduce 

her (he'll pose as a client for 
Mickey's new interior decorating 
service ). 

Sre\len &uer begiN his seduction of Rarbara Willianv in 'Thief of Hearu! 

Mysteriously, as the handsome 
young prince/ thief is reading her 
diaries, she knows they are being 

read. til can feel him turning the 
pages," she writes in her new entry. 
How does she know? Why does he 
card 

After a point, the whole thing 
seems ridiculously amoral. Mickey 

cheats on her nerdy husband. She is 
sorry. He is sorry for being a self
absorbed nerd . They make up. There 
is something else that deals with the 
redemption of a guilty thief. For 
futher details, see the movie. 

r;====MOVIE GUIDE====================il 
Ce!nter Cin emas 3 
1-8 at Stadium W"y. MI sian Vallt!y 
297-1888 

Terrlllll<Jlor. Th~ Razor's £J!(~, GI\'C 'Vly 
Regilrd.! co BrouJscrccl. 

Cinema 21 
Hotd ird~, MiSSion Vall"y at 1-8 
291-2121 

PI ... · .. s In lhe HcuTl . 

Cinerama 
5889 uOIverSity Ave . 
5 3-6201 

Am<l<1c'US 

Clairemont 
4140 Clair.:mont Mesa Blvd. 
274-0901 

Kamle Kid / Meatballs 2, WOmLIn In 

ReJ/ lrnxon.:Ilahl .. Dlffl"fcn.:cs 

ve 
7730 Girard Ave. 
459-5404 

L'Etc' Meurtner (One Deadly Summer) 

Fashion Valley 4 
110 Fashion Valley 
291-440 4 

Lilli..: Drummc'T Girl, Thll'! of HurTU, All 
(lJ .VI .. , A 71lc'TlL1ln Dreamer 

Fine Arts 
1818 Garnet Ave. 
274-4000 

The GoJs Musl Be Cml:)' 

The Guild 
3827 Fitth Ave. 
295-2000 

Choose M .. 

La Jolla VillaKe 4 
8879 Villa La Jolla Dr. 
453-7831 

T e:TTor in rhe Aisles, Gi"e My Rellards 10 

Broudstr&l, &dy Doublc, First Born 

Loma 
3 ISO RosL"C rans 
224-3344 

A Soldier's 'tary 

Sports Arena 6 
3350 Sports Arena Blvd. 
223-5333 

Thief of HeuTlS , The Hazar's £Jge, 
Ghosrbu.srm, Karare Kid , BoJ)/ Double, First 
Born, A mL'Tk:an Drearl1l!r 

THE BEST WAY 
10 SAVE ON BASS 
THIS FALL IS BY 

CU'l VI 'ING CORNERS. 
r--------------, 

$5.00 OFF 
Any pair of Bass Shoes 

PillS A FREE BASS 
T-SHIRT 

( Inil1'rsily 'Ibl\'nc Ccntre 
Lo )01/0 Village Drive 

Sun Diego 
452·8016 

()n,p ClIUpon ver n~. Offer MOOd 00 1Ql-sokr mt:rehondl.~ 001,\ 
Coupon eJ(ptref Nm'efTlOOr .,. 1964 

'--________________ L _____________ -l 
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United Anilu GI ... houae 6 
GLasshouse Square 
223-2546 

Phur !..tIP , All of Me, Extenninaror / E"il 
That Ml'll Do, Purple Ram/ TIghtrope, Little 
Drumml'T Girl, Tca.:h cTS 

Univenity Towne! Center 6 
4525 La Jolla Village Dr. 
452-7766 
All 0/ MejTt!Il..:hers, Thl4 of Hearts, Lialc 
Drummer Girl, The Hilzor's Edge:, 
TcrmanutoT, AmenccJn Drctlmer 

Valley Circle 
Mission Valley Center West 
297-3931 

Country 

FAMOUS LAST WORD 
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS. 

MAl"e .1/011 OK to dI1'L'e( ~ 

MWltal); a.felt' been"lr 

"Did .II()lIlw l'e IIX) 1IIIIClt to drillkr 
.. /'111 IWlfectl.llfi Ile .~ 

"Are !lOll ill W1.IIHltape to {h'il'e!~ 
"rl'e 1I (,I'eI".telllwffC'I:-

"/ lliillk .II(II/'Lle had afe/(" 100 II/al/.II." 

"tilll l.-iddill,l ('w/ ddue 
lI'i '" /11 il e !leH cI o8ed." 

"YrIll'L'C' had I'H) IIIIICIt to (it'illl.-, 
let Ille dril'e.~ 

"Nobody dl'il'e8 111.11 ("(II" hilI /Ill'." 

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KI.L A FRIENDSHIR 

U S Oep<>rhnent of r,om~portohon !1 

An evening 
with a 
tlandmark' 

By CATHY CHARLES 
The titles Oklahoma!, Carousel and 

Paint Your Wagon instantly bring to 
mind great Broadway musicals that 
have encapsulated the true essence of 
the heartland of America. On 
Friday, the renowned veteran of the 
dance world who choreographed 
these classic American works will be 
fea tured in the lectu re i fit m 
presentation tI An Evening with 
Agnes de Mille" at Mandeville 
Auditorium. De Mille will lecture on 
such topics as her contributions to 
American dance, the state of the art 
dance and will discuss her strong 
opposition to the "corporatization" 
of the performing arts. 

Throughout her career, which has 
encompassed nearly fifty years, her 
work has focused on "quintessen
tially" American themes and 
choreography influenced by 
American folk dance. Her most 
famous works were considered 
milestones of their time and genre, 
Rodeo, of 1940, which was a 
"revol utionary" contemporary 
ballet, created for the American 
Ballet Theater, of which she was a 
founding member; and Oklahoma!, 
which was a "landmark of modern 
dance for the theater ." 

"An Evening with Agnes de 
Mille" will take place at 8 pm on 
Friday, October 26, in Mandeville 
Auditorium. Tickets can be 
purchased through the UCSD Box 
Office and Ticketron 

UNCL 
Council Travel Services 

WINTER BUDGET AIRFARES 
TOKYO - R/T FROM $559 

LONDON - R/T FROM $489 
HONG KONG - R/T FROM $665 

TAHm - R/T FROM $549 

PlEASE STOP INTO THE STUDENT CENTER 
OR CALl 452-0630 

flLERT ~ERO flLERT 

The "Cure" is coming October 29th to give you a hand! 

One lasl friendly warning from Zenith Inti S)'Sleml 

.Agnes DeMille L _. , 
'leTe Friday Dancing 

to help 
our youth 

By MARLA HELLMAN 
This Sunday evening will hold the 

third annual benefit concert for the 
UCSD Early Education Center. The 
concert will showcase three local and 
talented dance troupes in a 
presentation entitled The Journey of a 
Dancer. 

Yes, UCSD does have a dance 
program, and a thriving one at that. 
It contains over 800 students and 
offers 27 classes. The program 
teaches history, termi no logy , 
professionalism and physical 
movement under the direction of 
Margaret Marshall. Marshall studied 
ballet at UC Irvine under Eugene 
Loring, and after receiving her MFA 
in dance, performed professionally 
for Walt Disney Productions. 

The concert features the O'Dea 
Dancers, youn~, local _ 
performers under the direction of Jo 
Anne O'Dea. O'Dea specializes in 
the education of young dancers and 
the instruction of teachers in the 
state on the art of dance. She is also 
the owner of and instructor in dance 
studios in La Jolla and Encinitas. 

The Jazz Unlimited Dance 
Company, one of San Diego's most 
exciting .md dynamic jazz dance 
ensembles, will make a guest 
appearance. 

The performance begins at 7:30 
pm in the Mandeville Auditorium. 
Tickets are tax deductible and are $4 
for children and students and $6 for 
general admission. 

m dical 5eho I won't 
va heatt ip a be 

cases. And work with sopnistic ted 
medical technology. 

After graduahon. your ass' n· 
ment depends on the requirem nls 
of the Service selected and the 
years of scholarship asslstanc 
rec III rmin' 
be a mIlitary doctor with good p y. 
benefits and regular work hour . 

Best of all. you'll have valu ble 
experience. A challenging job. nd 
most of your medical school bil 
paid. 

Don't walt 10 get the facts. 
the coupon below now. There i 
obligation. 

r -------------- -------------I YES' Tetl me how the AImed Forces Heallh ProleSStOns SchOlarshIP Program 
• can hetp pay my ~tCal school .xpenses.1 understand !here IS no obIigaloon. 

1-----1: Mali IhIS coupon 10: Armed Forces SchoIarshtps. P.O. Bo. 1776. 
Hunl'ngton Sialion. NV 11746-2102 

ChKk ,.10 _ : 0 AAIIY 0 NAVY 0 AIR FORCE 
9005 • • • • ~_.,~Q,~------~~~_~ • ._--------~L~~------~OMo~OF~~. • ~.'~ •• L----------------------------~. #.--_r~T=~~ • 

Clly,~=;:::;:::;-;=;=;::~:;:::::;::;::;_~, Zlpl I I I I I . ~ 
~ ITJJ [OJ L..I '--'-L....J Soc Sec No CDJ rn I I I I I: ~ 
CoIIege_ ... _.C«M ___ - _______ ~.: QJ CIJ ~ : j 

I--~ Fltld 01 StUdy lr.~1ton rn rn -• ...---1 
The If'I'o,,,,.11OI''I \'OV Y04unll"ly prowlde ... ,11 be' "'" IOf rKlU"iOU purDOM! only TM mot. ClOf'!'I9'e'. I t'~ .,. ~.. • ~ 
,an InponG 10 your '~'SI fAI.lIftof'I'Y 10. USC 50J ) !5 
~ -------------- ----__________ ~O 
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For Bob Sullivan 
tLove' can be lonely 

By ROBIN SCOTT 

some though ts about my feelings, 
some feelings about my though ts, 
some thoughts about my suspicion, 
etc." Delivered in rapid-fire 
succession, Sulliva n succeeds with 
these lines to convey a sense of 
thwarted communication in the face 
of emotional uncertainty. 

Another effe tive use of repetition 
comes at the brink of a break-up, 
when Sullivan, t he distraught lover 
be oming neurotic in his need to 

mannequin (one of the few props) 
communi ates the revere nce toward 
his lover tha t occasionally overtakes 
him. When reci ting lines oncern ing 
his overwhelming despai r at a fi nal 
pa rting, Sul livan pos itions himself 
face down o n the floor . A 
pa rticu larly clever use of body 
movement comes when Sull ivan, 
attempting to entice his departing 
lover to reconsider by promising a 
return to past happiness, perfor ms a 

it appears that Matthew Arnold 
was not the only one who felt poetry 
is inconsistent with the modern age. 
Judging by the attendance at Sushi 
last Friday evening, this attitude still 
prevails. 

Less than ten people turned out to 
witness noted poet Bob Sullivan 
perform The Long Whire Dress of 
Looe, a solo dramatization of his own 
writings. The lack of attendance in 
no way represented the quality of the 
piece', nor did it interfere with the 
intensity with which Sullivan 
delivered it. The work is an extensive 
and chillingly revealing catalogue of 
romantic emotions. The subject 
matter was so completely exhausted 
that the viewer felt spent by the end 
of the performance. The key to the 
success of the work is in the use of 
repetition, beyond the point of 
absurdity, and the carefully executed 
body movements of the performer 
heightened by an apt use of props 
and an inventive soundtrack. 

consists of a dozen or so short pieces, 
each adopting a distinct angle on the 
"love" relationship. Sullivan takes 
the viewer on a journey into the 
psyche of the lover from the 
inhibition of a first date, through the 
helplessness of a final break up. 
Infatuation, security, insecurity, 
sexual bliss, wonder, disdain, and 
despair are all deftly examined. 
Sullivan accordingly transformed 
himself to accommodate the mood 
of each piece. The smaller pieces all 
shared similar elements that 
contribute to the work as a whole. 

HThat 's my chair, this is my place, you're going to have 
to vacate the premises . . . That's my chair." 

reaffir m himself by defining his 
i)OSsessions, addresses his lo ver with 
"That's my chair, this is my place, 
you're going to have to leave ... This 
is my place, you're going to have to 
vacate the prem ises ... This is my 
place, tha t 's my chair ... That's my 
chair!' The work was so completely 
infested with repetition that two 
examples can only hint as to the 
nature of its use. 

The Long White Dress of Love 

Repetition is one instrument upon 
which he strongly relies. It 
emphasizes how absurd the behavior 
patterns of a lover can be when 
entangled in an emotiona l web. 
When preparing to discuss a snag in 
the relationship, Sullivan declares, 
"These are just my thoughts ... 
These are just my feelings ... These 
are just my suspicions ... T hese are 
just my thoughts, just my feeli ngs, 
just my suspicions . .. These are just 

Combined with repetition is a 
keen use of body positions that 
corresponded to specific emotions . 
Sullivan coils in a chair to display 
initial inhibitio n. A position of 
kneeli ng before a sy m bolic 

A crash course 
in Practical Economics. 

(, 
;; 

\ , 
I , , 
I , , , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,--- -=:-~=-----------l ; , ., 

Dear Dad, 1 haven't been smoking those 
1 need to borroW $1O,o2f?;:~d out a way to get me out of 
funny Cigarettes.ljUS 1 u money. . 
this noisy dorm and save yo hat you're paying for me to live 

1 figured it all out, and for Wt b pa,nng monthlies on a 
uld almos e ., -- hich is just 

On campus, we co .tv'lbwne Square, W 
. t Universl 'J 

condominium a mpus right here in 
stepS away from ca 

""" ' angle area. the Golden HI built-
, at a monster pool and sp a , 

Its g . b great place to 
ins and It'll e a kiing 

, And if you sen d me s 
study. ~ 1T ou and 
over quar ter b r e"",", Y 
Mom can u se it too. 
You both should come ~own 
and check out Univer SIty 
'lbwne Square with me. 
Prices start at just $85,990, 
which 1 knOW from my 
Econ classes is a good 
deal for property in 
the Golden 
Triangle area. 
1 fact you'll probably get 
b~Ck p~rt of the cost of my 
college education from tax 

benefits! tty 
. uk that's a pre 

Don't you thi d nd isn't that what 
intelligent move, Da '~or9 
you sent me to college . 

Love, 

I 
I 
I 
I 

(sign your na--;;; h;;) ~ --------.. ---L: ---...... 
... -- University Towne Square/Golden Triangle 

Fine homes from $85,990. 
Very attractive below market 30-year fixed interest rate available. 

Sales Offic : 4435-7 Nobel Drive. (619) 458-1371 ~:"11111 
A development of THE DOUGLAS ALLR ED COMPANY __ 
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sloppy song and dance number . . 
Sullivan's body and speech are 
perfectly synchron ized. 

T he fac t that few props were u sed 
was important to the success of the 
performance as well . Puritist poetry 
fans wo uld not be happy with the use 
of any props at a reading, however 
here their use d id not distract much 
from the wo rds themselves. The 
props consisted of a chair, table, 
lamp, candle, and a ghastly headless 
mannequin dressed in a white lace 
wedding gown. The last of these was 
a kind of ghost figure, subtly serving 
as the displaced o bject of his 

please tum 10 page 9 
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erNe ~()9url Jljjair 
., frozen 
'9ogurt creations 

--FREE-
Crunchy Toppins with 
purchase of ,man or 

larae size frozen yOQUrt 

• WE ALSO HONOR All • 
YOGURT PARLOR COUPONS 

I 030 Torrey Pmes Rd. 
at Herschel 

La Jolla 

1774 Gamet Ave. I 
P aoJic Beach I 

Exptn:s 10/ 30/ 134. 
I 

- - - - _ONE PER CUSTOMER - - __ I 

FREE MOVIE 
TICKETS? 

~.~ ;#~ . , .. , ~ 

MOVIE DISCOUNT 
CARD SALE ENDS 

OCTOBER 31st 
A discount card buys 6 

admissions for $15.00 plus 
we'll give you 2 more movie 
t ickets FREE! Hurry, offer 

conrinued from page 8 

The Eatbeat affections. The props were more a 
backgro und fo r ull ivan than an· 
integral pa rt of the work itself. 

The wide range of em tions that 
Sull ivan worked o ut are matched by 
an equa l ly comprehensive 
sound track, performed by John 
Densmore, former drummer of the 
Doors . Densmore composed soft 
and subtle, as well as pensive and 
chaotic pieces, clearly more 
competent with the latter. At times 
the music seems to upstage Sullivan, 
but overall it is complementary to 
the work. Sulliva n never seems to 
rely on the music to evoke emotions 
that his words cannot. The 
sound track was more a compilat ion 
of unstruc tured sounds that 
fo llowed the tone he set forth . 

Eat at Ma's 

getting your daily dose. The egg rolls 
arc her specialty; deep fried with lots 
of grease, but hey, they have eggs, 
cabbage, and a lot of other good 
vegetab le-looking stuff too. The 
grease just helps improve the taste. 

The fr ied chicken is good. I do not 
know what part of the chicken it is, 
but it is shaped like a popsicle so you 
can hold onto the bone part like a 
stick and eat the chicken on the other 
end-like ice cream. It 's a lot of fun. 
The breading on the chicken has a 
dim orange tint to it , probably from 
MSG. 

Perhaps more has been written on 
the subject. of lo ve than o n any 
other. I am sure Sullivan will not 
have the final word o n love. 
However, judging by his vas t 
trea tment of the subject , this surely 
was his intent. The subject matter is 
complex, the treatment is complete . 
Sullivan, in a gripping del ivery, 
replayed for viewers their own past 
romantic interludes. The Long White 
Dress of Love is a journey into 
perhaps the most universal and least 
u n de r s tood o f a ll human 
experiences. 

Ma and Wai's Chinese Food 
(8199 Clairemont Mesa Boulevard) 
is the type of place that has the sole 
purpose of feeding people. You 
don't go there to absorb fine 
atmosphere or to be wai ted on hand 
and foot by helpful service people. 
You go there to satisfy your 
instinct ive urge to fuel your body. 
$2.95 will get you all you can eat 
from the fou r basic food groups. 

Ma and Wai's, better k nown as 
Ma's place, offers everything you 
co uld wa nt fro m a C hinese 
restaurant while leaving out all the 
irr itations. There are no Chinese 
waiters who p retend they don't 
unde rstand English, yo u aten't 
required to drink that fl avorless tea 
througho ut the meal, and most 
im portant, you can get up and get 
what you want, when you wa nt it. 
Even water is available at a li ttle 
stand right by the food. 

If you are like me, you know how 
unbearable it is to have finished your 
water and have to ask a waiter for 
more, who then asks a busboy who 

PEACE 
CORPS 

Special Work 
For Spedal People 

Peace Corps volunteers are 
peopk pretty much like you. P~o
pie with commitment and skills who 
have assessed their lives and decided 
they want to be of service to others 
in a troubled world. 

The problems our volunteers 
deal with overseas aren't new. Such 
as the cycle of poverty that traps one 
generation after another because 
they're too busy holding on to get 
ahead. The debilitating effects of 
malnutrition, disease, and inade
quale shelter. Education and skills 
that are lacking, and the means to 
get them too. 

Your college training qualifies 
you to handle more of these pro~ 
lems than you might think. Such as 
teaching nutrition and health prac
tices; designing and building bridges 
and irrigation systems; working on 
reforestation and fisheries pro-

grams; introducing better agricul
tural techniques; advising small 
businesses and establishing coopera
tives; or teaching math and science 
at the secondary level. 

The number of jobs to do is 
nearly as great as the number of vol
unteers who have served since 1961 : 
Nearly 90.000. More volunteers are 
being chosen now for two-year 
assignments beginning in Ihe next 
3-12 months in Africa, Asia, Latin 
America, and the Pacific. 

Our representatives will be 
pleased to discuss the opportunities 
with you. 

The Toughest 
Job You'D 
Ever Love 

INFORMATION TABLE: Oct. 30th and 31st, from 
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., on tho: UCSD " Hump" . 

FILMS: Oct. 30th and 31st, at 10:00 a.m., noon and 
2:00 p.m., in the: North Conf"rcnc" Room. 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: Nowmb"r 1st and 2nd . 
Applica tions arc avai lable: in tho: Ca r"er Plannin!! and 
Placement Office (a n application must b" comple:ted 
~fore the interview). 

SPECIAL INTERESTS IN: 'cknce, math. French. 
and panish. 

APPLY NOW! for pro!l ram bc!llnnin~ inJanuary or July! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: ' all (213) 209-7444. 

ends up giving you mostly ice and 
just a swallow of water. Without 
water you cannot cool off a hot bite 
of food that you just put in your 
mouth, and ice just does not work 
fast enough. 

What is especially great about 
Ma's place is that the food is never 
too hot to begin with. It's constantly 
kept at a perfect temperature under 
heat lamps, so you never have to eat 
food that is too hot . 

I really hate it when restaurants 
dim the ligh ts, too. Everything is so 
dull and drab, and I always feel like I 
have to keep my voice down. Ma's is 
well lit with no secluded booths to 
keep people from being their own, 
loud selves. The tables are colored 
bright orange and are shaped like 
those in high school cafeterias. There 
are not many, but Ma's has friendly 
people who are always willing to 
share their tables with you. 

Ma's vegetable dishes are O K, but 
her fried food is the best, and since 
there are vegetables in her egg rolls, 
you don't have to worry about not 

Advertise in ... , 

To me, Ma's means freedom. Just 
the fact that you can make up your 
own plates shows an encouragement 
of creative talent. Some like to make 
their plates pretty by placing the rice 
in the middle and all the other 
dishes, such as red sweet and sour 
pork and gree n chop suey, 
symmetrically around it to create a 
sort of Chinese rai nbow. O ther like 
to just pile their food into a great 
heap of majestic proportion. For me, 
I just like to build a mound of fried 
food, creating a golden mountain 
that glimmers in the light. That along 
with a Coors beer and life just does 
not get much better than tha t. To get 
to Ma's, just take 805 south to 
Clai remo nt Mesa, turn right and it is 
just a block past Convoy. See you 
there! 

The 
Guardian 

Navy 
Health 

Professions 
Scholarship 

Program 

Ful ty.pald education plUI monthly Income 

I YOoJ haW ooen accepled by. er ere enrolled 01. an ClPPIOYed 
SCI"lOOl cJ medicine 0< ",,,,,,,,,alhv. 'IOU may QUalify to< /he Navy 
Health PtoI9SSIOnS Sc:hOIatsntp P!ogrom 

Po> 0 SChOiOlShlp student /he Navy pays 
• your run tuition,. OUfnor;zed fees ond edUCatlOnQl 

expenses: 
• the C05t cI required I::xxlks and supplies (reimbursed 

10VW); 
. 'entol t_ fOI necesoory eQulpmenl such os mlcroscopeo. and 
• a monthlY cOSh paymenl ,"Iaclly 10 you ( sub}9CI to 

la-s). You con ute thls stlP8nd o. you please. 
'Mlile at schOO. lhe Navy dOes not Inl_e with yOU! 

academic life. yOu won'l haW 10 attend military IIoinlng 0< 
drills. 0< ___ Navy unllorms. YQUI llfeslyte 1$ lhe some as other 
medIcoI ex ooteopathic students. 

You'lI spend aboul six -. each year '" an "active 
MNt",," sta11.4 ~. W your curriculum doeon'l allow 'IOU 
to le0Y'8 ochooI. VOU con uoually opend a portion 0< all 01 lhooa 
days cJ ac1tIIe <1Jty at yOoJI civilian school conl lnulng VW' 
studies. 

DurIng Ihis acllve ()JIy peIiOd. you'lI rec_ fUll pay and 
o lloNa""", cJ an oftIaor In the Novy·wne",.. \'CU'" at SCI"\Qoj 

01 aNDf. That·s In oddIIion to lhe regular monthlY Income \'OU 
receive <1Jmg the _I 01 the veer. 
!'ctive ciJty periods cJIe< you the chOI>ce to lravel at Navy 
__ and gain medical """"'*"'" ....,118 an}oving a bIeai< 

!\om /he /OJI!ne cJ '1IJdyIng. 

• ~ school os a membe< 01 the Navy _ 
~ SChaIoI1hIp I'Iogrom. 

. _ one veor d active <1Jty as a Navy medic<> _ 

Icr each veor at SChOIorlI\Ip particiPatIon. You rruat 
...". OT 1_ !hIM veors on <XI""" <1Jty. 

nnw sPent In Inlemohlp 0< r~ dOeo not counl toward 
your ocfMI _ obligation. 

• be accepled for the noort entering closs 0< currentty 
IIIYaited In an oppo:MOd school cJ medicine er 
ooteapathy In lhe U.s. er Puerto Rico. 

• be a Us. clliZen 01 good moral charocter. 
• be pnV\lCOflv ~tifIed lor commlsalon os a Navy 

d'ticer. 
• Ha4 compoojt MCA T score or 00 or mole. 

Bill Btyonl ®'.' . YNCUSN1 , 
OfFlCI:R IlECflWffi 

NAVY RECIlUITING DISTRICT 
SAN DIEGO 
NAVAl.. TRAINING aNTEIl. BlDG. 335 
SAN DIEGO. CA 92133 

call collect (619) 29W7~ 

Be The Doctor 
You Want To Be. In The Navy. 
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10 men on a mission ... 

JACK MACK 
&nIE 

HEART AlTACK 
with guests 

5 LII'IES UP 

Friday and Saturday. 

Rock [, Roll 

PRIVATE 
DOMAIN 
(formerly ARA TZ) 

Sunday. October 28 

6-9 pm 
'40s Big Band Swing 

DIE 
CHICAGO 15 

9:30 pm 
Belly Up Tavern and the San Diego Blues Organization present 

FIVE CARELESS LOVERS 
& BAD HABITS HORNS 

and guest 

TOM CAT COURTNEY 
Monday. tober 29 9 pm 

Rock [, roll Wlth 

5ive lines up 

G-5f;N\J.n~~L1"~Q 
Halloween horrors 
Wlth CeCil Pam ' s 

PRIVATE 
DOMAIN 
A North County 
tradition 

Coming: 
Friday (, Saturday. October 26 [, 27- PtlIYATE DOIIUUI'IIQ ... .... 

Sunday. October 28-CHICAGO 15 8 ..... .... 
Sunday. November 4- D,," HICU 

Saturday. November I O-SP£ftCER DAVIS GROUP 
Sunday. November I I-WIUJE DIXON 

Thursday November 15- LOS I.OBOS 
Thursday: November 29-81L1. Y VERA & THE 8£ATERS 

FREE AfTERNOON CONCERTS 
HAPPY HOUR PRI S 7 DAYS A WEEK TO 7 PM 

Friday. 5:3(J.8 pm- CIDCAGO 6 
Sunday. 6·9 pm- CIDCAGO 15 - Jitterbug contes! 

Wednesday. 6-8 pm - STONE'S THROW 

FORINFORMADONCAU.481-90ZZ 

10 Hiatus Oct. ZS, 1984 

PAUL McCARTNEY'S 

4t'~ 

When the music stops, the mystery begins. 

lWENTIETH CENlURY FOX Presenrs 
"GIVE MY REGARDS TO BROAD STREET" 

Stamng PAUL McCARTNEY 
BRYAN BRO\lVN RINGO STARR BARBARA BACH 

LINDA McCARTNEY TRACEY ULI.MAN RALPH RICHARDSON 
Written by PAUL McCARTNEY 

• 
~

• Produced by ANDROS EPAMINONDAS Dtrected by PETER 'lVEBB 
(~~=~~~ .. ~PIWIfT • ....a....,..O:; (1) .. =_-:1-. MftI _fPIIIII..·IIIOt • ..,. ...... 

... ~ .. - .......... «" ....... - • 

, . I. 

F.< L' P F R T .111.1 tltt IIH H,"'( )'\(, '.' .. 

STARTS FRIDAY 
PAClfllC'S LA JOLLA 
VILLAGE THEATRE. 
8879 Villa La Jolla Dr. 
(N . La Jolla Village Sq.)' 453·7831 

AIT CAROUSEL CINE.A e 
1868 E.Valley Pkwy./Carousel Plaza 
Between Rose & Midway, Escondido 
480·4666 
AMC WIEGAND PLAZA 
220 North EI Camino Real 
Encinitas' 942-5544 

UA EL CAJON 
Parkway Plaza, EI Cajon' 440·0306 
UA GLASSHOUSE 
3156 Sports Arena Blvd .• 223-2546 

UA CHULA VISTA e 
320 3rd Ave., Between E St. and H St. 
Chula Vista' 425·7600 
PAClfllC'S CENTER CINEMAS 
1-8 at Stadium Way, Mission Valley 
297·1888 

· Goings on 
The North Coast Repertory 

Theater in Solana Beach will 
present John Pielmeier's 
Agnes of God through 
November 4. Agnes of God 
plays at 8 pm, Thursday 
through Saturday, and at 7 pm 
on Sundays. 481-1055. 

* * * 
Ah Wildeme .. ! and Lonll 

Day'. Journey Into Nisht are 
in the last leg of their run at the 
San Diego Repertory Theater, 
Downtown. Both plays will run 
in rotarion through November 1. 
135-8025. 

* * * 
How the Other Half Uvea 

wiU run at Parker Auditorium in 
La Jolla Friday and Saturday at 8 
pm as a presentation of the La 
Jolla Stage Company. 459-7773. 

* * * 
United Scates International 

University presents John 
Osborne's Look Back in Anller 
tonight through Saturday at the 
Legler Benbough Theater at 
USIU. Admission is only $2. 
271-4300. 

* * * 
Tom Topor's courtroom 

drama about a woman's fight to 
prove her sanity, Nut., will be 
staged by the San Diego State 
Drama Department at 8 pm 
Friday and Saturday at the Main 
Stage Theater. 265-6884. 

* * * 
Among his many accomplish-

ments, the 19th century 
composer Englebert Humper
dink has written an opera of 
Hansel and Gretel. Hansel 
and Gretel will run at th~ Civic 
Theater at 8 pm on Friday and 
also Saturday, November 3. Puta 
little culture in your life. 232-
7636. 

The Lo. Anllele. Chamber 
Orchestra will play at the East 
Counry Performing Arts Center 
Friday at 8 pm. Gerard Schwarz 
wil conduct pieces by Mahler and 
Beethoven. Featured soloist will 
be mezzo-soprano Elly Ameling. 
440-2777 . 

* * * 
Percussionist David Johruon 

and pianist Delore. Stevena will 
perform works by Saperstein, 
Wourinen and others in 
Mandeville Recital Hall Friday. 
The concert is at 8 pm. 
Admission is $2. 452-3229. 

* * * 
Stone'. Throw will perform 

at the Old Time Cafe on Sunday 
beginning at 7 pm. Stone's 
Throw is perhaps the best cover 
band to have been formed in the 
San Diego area in a long, long 
rime. Check it out. You have 
t:verything to gain. 436-4030. 

* * * 
The fusion sextet Shadowfax 

will perform Friday at8 pm atthe 
Fox Theater downtown as a 
benefit for the San Diego Public 

Theater. The prO!:I essivc nu 
wavc" band The Bobs will open 
the show. 233-6331. 

* * * 
A Flock of Seasulls will play 

at the Fox Theater Saturday. 
Tickets are $12.75 and $13.75. 
483-6339. 

* * * 
The Grass Roots Cultural 

Center is having a Halloween 
party of another sort 
Wednesday. The music will be 
the stylin electro-funk reggae 
soul rhythms of Fundi and 
Good Company. 232-5009. 

* * * I f you're wondering what to do 
on Halloween this year there is a 
ZBT party at the Che Cafe 
Wednesday. Limbo Slam 
(formerly the Flaming Hibachis) 
and the Fan Club (formerly the 
Odds) will perform. There will 
be ample refreshments, dancing, 
more refreshments, and more 
dancing. The Phi Delca Theta 
fratemiry is having a parry on 
Halloween, too. 

The Church and quarter-beer night, it 's a tough 
combo to beat. Tonight at the Rodeo, Australia's own 
The Church will start their first American tour and you 
won't have to pay a cent if you get there before 7:30 pm. 
Take a study break, you'll be glad you did. 

Rocktoberfeat will be held 
Saturday in the Mudhuts on 
Revelle Campus. Eleventh Hour 
and the Fan Club will ensure a 
good time for all. 

.. .. * 
Jack Mack and the heart 

Attack will play at the Belly-Up 
tonight with Five Lines Up. 
Private Domain will perform 
Friday and Saturday. Sunday the 
Belly-Up brings Chicaso 15 Bil 
Band. 481-9022. 

* * * 
The Julliard Strinl QJaartet 

will perform an all-Mozart 
Program to open the 1984 season 
of chamber music in the Old 
Globe. The pieces t.O be 
performed an: the Viola quintets 
in B-tlat major, D major, and G 
minor. 459-3742. 

* * * 
On Monday the Alleiro 

Ql.aartet will perform music by 
Bach and Vivaldi at noon. The 
concert will be held at the La JoUa 
Athenaeum. 454-5872. 

* * * 
The Museum of Man will 

present at 55-minute film, 
Balloon Safari, a "colorful hot 
air adeventure over Kenya." The 
film is free and features the late 
David Niven . 232-3821. 

* * * 
Serigraph artist Jerry Schurr 

will make his first San Diego 
appearance at the Crack in the 
Wall Gallery in La Jolla on 
Friday from 7 to 9 pm. 456-
2360. 

* * * 
The La Jolla Museum of 

Contemporary Art will premiere 
the film Streamers Friday at 
7:30 pm. Directed by Robert 
Altman, SCTeamcrs deals with the 
relationship thatd~velops among 
three yo ung army recruits 
waiting for their orders to go to 
Vietnam. Wednesday th e 
LJMCA will screen the Russian 
drama My Name is Ivanabout a 
twelve year old caught up in the 
horrors of WW 11. Sunday the 
museum's "You Have Seniority 
Program" will present Truman 
Capote's play Am~ns the 
Paths to Eden. 454-0267. 

EATING 
DISORDERS 

Thank God It'. Wednea
day? Believe it nor not there will 
be a TG on Wednesday to warm 
people up for their Halloween 
celebration. This must be a first 
and a damn good idea too. On 
the hump from 4-7 pm. Come 
as your favorite member of the 
Addams family . Dress up, dress 
down. Put something on or take 
something off. 

* * * Halloween also brings the 
seventh annual Halloween Ball 
at Sea World . Tickets are not 
cheap, but the best things in life 
aren't always free . Stone Fury 
and Five Lines Up will perform. 
Proceeds will benefit the Child 
Abuse Prevention Foundation of 
San Diego. 283-1234. 

* * * 
The Monroes, Friends of 

Ghosts and Mojo Nixon will 
play at the spooky 91X 
Halloween Party at the Spirit. 
276-3993. 

* * * 
Through Halloween the San 

Diego Museum of Man will 
become a Haunted Museum 
with all kinds of terrifying stuff. 
239-2001. 

- Compiled by Fred Bergman 

If you would like an 
event included in Goings 
On please send it to 8-016, 
UCSD, La Jolla, 92093 or 
call 452-3466 . The 
deadline for listings is 
Monday at noon. 

THE FUTURECOPV PLACE 
WELCOMES BACK 

STUDENTS' FACULTY 

CAN BE FATAL 
... CAN BE TREATED r 
The Eating Disorders Program at '. 
Alvarado Parkway Institute is the \ 

Mon. - Thurl. 
fri. 

Sat. 
Sun. 

4 1fz( 
Self SeNice Copies 

lam-Ipm 
457-3775 

1155 VIlla La Jolla Dr. 
(Near Ralphs. SaY-On) 

lam-6pm 
10am-Spm 
12 noon -6 pm 

ki*osrs 
THE FUTURECOPV PlACE 

oldest and most experienced I 
program for the treatment of /' 
Anorexia Nervosa and Bulimia I 
in San Diego County.. ~ ~ 

• Specialized In - . ~ t .... ~-
Hospital Unit 1- ~~ 

e Evening Treatment Program .3-

elndividual Nutritional 
Counseling 

e Family Intervention Assistance 

~
ALVARADO 
PARKWAY 
INSTITUTE ,81') 485·4411 

7050 Parkway Drive, La Mesa, Calif. 92041 
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UCSD Theatre 
1984-85 Season 

Mandell Weiss Center for the Peifonning Arts 

ExPLORATIONS IN THFATRE 
THAT SIGNAL NEW DIRECTIONS 

FOR THE DRAMATIC ARTS 

FALL 

TRELAWNY OF THE "WELLS" 

An unaba. hedlv _'entlmental corned\' 
about life in th; rheatre that "-parkle' 
with wit .. wIth JU- t the right 
combmatIon of bubbly farce and 
hearts-and-flo\\ers roman e. 
tarrmg Enc Chn tmas. 

October 31 - November 11 

W,NTER 

THE POSSESSED 

:\e\\! York director Walton Jones 
adapt Do toev ky's novel In 
collaboration v.;Ith deSIgner RIchard 
Riddell. Walton Jones is the 
celebrated reglOnal and Broadway 
director who prem iered John 
Pielmeier's "Agnes of God ," winner of 
Best Play in 1980 at Actor's Theatre of 
Louisville . 

February 6-1 7 

SPRING 

CURSE OF THE 
STARVING CLASS 

am Shepard's powerful play about a 
family that is starving-not so much 
for food, but for life-is arresting in 
both its crudi ty and tenderness. 
Called a "work of eloquent intensity 
and whirlwind farce .... " 

May 1-12 

PLUS A BONUS OF JWO GRADUATE REPERTORY PLAYS 
The Chinese operetta "Shachiapang" and Barrie Keeffe's 
bawdy satire "Frozen Assets," playing on alternate evenings 

March 5 - 1 7. See the same actor play different roles in two productions! 

5 Plays for Only $18! 
r-----------------------------------------------------------------~ o PLEASE SEND ME A COpy OF T H SUBSCRIPTIONS: I 

1984-85 SEASO BROCHURE RIGHT AWAY! 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY _______ ZIP CODE __ 

PHONE # (DAY) _ _ (EVE) _ 

DAY OF A TIENDANCE: ( file 1 ror fi~1 l hlllte, 2 lor !oecond chOKe ) 

# of Preview subscriptions or Student 
subSCriptions ~at $18 

# of UCSD Faculty/ Staff 
subscriptions __ at $23 

# of Regular subscriptions __ at $25 

HANDLING CHARGE 

TOTAL 

METHOD OF PAYMENT: 

$ 

$ 

s 
$ 1.00 

s 

Week One _ Pr vie", · 
Week I wo rh rr 

I h·· (O pening) I r I a Ma Ie ard # 

heck enclosed (Payable 10 . . Kegems) 
____ Exp. Oale--

a u 

·Prevlew subsc npllon IIc.ke ts are nOl ehglble for exchange and sealing IS not res rved . MAIL TO: UCSD Drama Dept., 8-044 , LaJolla, 
I PreViews are on Wednesday evenmgs. CA 92093 . Or cha e b hone to 
I .. Fnend~ 01 Ihe r heatre receIve pnonty tOnSlderallon lor O penmg Nigh t. For fun her . / rg y P 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I information call 452.3793 VIsa MasterCard at 452-3793. 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
12 Hiatu Oct. 25, 1 4 


